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Well, our school teachers whoso

salaries nlrcady nro too low, have
decided that, rlrrunnt'mco'j

thev will ho httr off b;
donating ten of thli ycorV
Balnry thin If thv snht the, full
amount, nndni n. reirlt hnd to

serin, whl"h the'r creditors
likely would hive to discount.

' There aro many of our pooplo
who are unnlteribl" oonoscd to
lowering of wnips. So nro wo ex-

pect when at'rk neeil.v forcoi
such action. Tokennationally, n

s a whole, thero mw bo no loplnHl
reason why wi ri should ho cut In
any trade or ornfcjalon. F'.nt
thousandsof small, Individual com
panics and Initltrt'ons hivo found
that they cither hAd to take that
action or stop opcmtlons.

The seasonwhen nil home
wish to grow lwns, homo gar

dens and flower Is coming upon
us again. It Is our nlr.ccro hone
that the city commission will be
successful In the a'fnrts it has
been puttln forth for months tj
make possible allownnco of more
water each monthon the minimum
rato now charged;00 per month

.Water users hero got 3,000 gal- -

Ions for tho minimum of $2 If
-- tho commission nn allow four
thousand or moro gallons for tho

.. samo minimum rhnrro tho people
who needal worst the small con-
sumers would bo the ones bene-
fitted most.
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Big Spring2)a Herald
HouseLeadersAdjourn To SaveRevenueBill
Six Men File As CandidatesFor

lElection Set
ForApril 5;

ThreePlaces
Incumbents Anions

ants; Petitions Now
Necessary

men have filed for
nlaces the ballot in the
municipal election to be held
April 5. for selection of three

of the board of city
commissioners.

Tcday on
which candidatesmitjht RPin
places the brllot except by
petitions of citizens.

Those filed and in
order of filing are: C. E. Tal-

bot, J. B. Pickle, JosephEd-

wards, S. B. Stone, R. V.
JonesandL. M. Gary.

first three now are
of board.

GovernorIn
SanAngelo

Chief ExecutiveComments
On Efforts To Stab--

ilize

Governor Ross Sterling, who with
Whllo school Imlna,"'3 Parlv passedthrough Spring

rough sledding financially right Thursday route
largely cattlemen's convention

the control tho trustees Austin, stopped Angelo
our nnd Thursday night spoke

governments good slnpo Tnwd Green county
nanclally this Wcort house, crowd

wl.hout rnlslng inx!"! Biect o'clock Frl-rat-

county
reduced year. Efforts stablllzo

revenues were related
"cfven "uncmul'ovod governor party

through the friends there Thursday night.
has been greatest effort tho goernors
word rell-- f about

hasjliic.. without office, advised, declaring
off! regular without Interest taking

cutUngMsalarlcs, without statesbusinesseffectively
debt serving money.

Texas sheriff,
Whcn'our manager penso nccount round figures

operating expenses
fiscal

which March
first several right

When revised
budget,

collections only
assessments

step.

City
operated

helped
kept Mn'iv

towns because
based

which 'pan

raler undeniably
outstanding

facing reoplo

fully citizen,

statement after only
weeks

chief
Would make
water
water money

physical nature water
system maes costly
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whero

result

was the enso of Investigations
launched by tho governor bringing
nn audit of such accounts. Mr,
Stcillng said he couldn't conceive of
nil 'expenses being in terms of $4
or 55 to the exclusion of odd centr
and ho started questionsthat slni"
have led to several Indictments, dls
covcrles of forgeries and two sul
cldcs. It will mean a saving of
something llko a million dollars a
year, ho said.

Efforts to bring oil back to nor-
malcy havo been rartlally effective
In martial law In East Texas he
said, miking reference to his trial
before three federaljudgeswith the
declaration that federal encronch-men- t

on stato rights hns beena I't
tie too rapid. Ho said tho situation
In East TexasIs being adjusted ns
rapidly as feasible. He said the
etste would bo on a cash basistem-
porarily the end of this month und
should beon the blacksldo In June
when more tax moneycomes in.

He declared progressof tho state
prison In producing food enoughfor
tho prisoners,adding that this year
should see enough grown to feed
tho state's 22,000 wards In arlous
Institutions, He expressed the
thought that the gas tax "should
carry the road constructionprogram

(Continued On Pago Eight)

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS ! ! !

Starting today The Dig Spring Dally Herald will be delivered to

subscribersIn Big Spring by 10 CARRIER BOYS with bicycles

or on foot. Each boy has a routo that Is small enoughto covir
Quickly, HE CAN PUT YOUR PAPER YHERE YOU WANT

fBach boy-mu- st collect- ffom the,subscribers on his route. PAY

NO ONE FOR Y iUR HERALD BUT THE BOY WHO DE-

LIVERS YOUR PAPER unlessyou pay at The Herald office.

He will give you a receipt for payment.

Theseboysare Interested In their routes and their customersand
want to please you. They want your subscription and your
neighbor's subscription. Tellyour neighbor about your carrier
boy. Each subscription the carrier gets meansmore money for
aim on his pay day, Each one he falls to collect for costs him
money for he pays for every paper he brings you. Pay him
sromptly on the first of the month when he calls on you, It
you do not he can't pay for the papers hv brings you,

YOUR CARRIER WAISTS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

AND FRIENDSHIP

She's'Miss Business'

ssttsK f sl S8fl
"SbbbbsBOmm!KSBBSsn '

BBBBBBfft sSafg psKis

Asnoc tttaPteiiPbot.

Not to bs outdone by other col-
lege "queens," students at Texai
Christian university picked Floy
Edmondson, a senior, as "Mils Ousl
ness," representing the type ot
young woman most likely to suc-
ceed In business.

County Given
300Barrels

Gov't Flour
Rctl Cross Headquarters

Approves Aunlication
Of Chanter

Tho Howard county Red Cro-i- s

chapter's application for a quota
of whett from farm board flour
mndo avnllable by congressfor dls
trlbution among tho needy has
hoen, aprpQVcd, JJcrtCole,coujnti;
iicu uroaa cnuirman, was inform'
cd Saturdiy.

William M. Uaxter, Jr. manager
of tho mldwe3tern brnnch of the
Red Crosn, Informed Mr. Colo that
300 bnrrels of flour woul 1 be for-
warded here.

It will be distributed throughout
Howard rounty through tho Ited
Cross and tho Salvation Army.

Requlsltlc i for tho Howard
county quota has been forwardrd
from Saint " ouls to the RedCrosj
central wheat distribution office in
Chicago, Mr. Baxter wroto.

Tho amount of flour approved,
he declar d, was basedon one bar
rcl per family for 00 days.

"Should tho needs Increase be
yond your resent anticipations,"
Bucter wrote, "you may fllo on ad'
dltlonal application later which
will be consideredin tho light cf
existing needsand buppllea nt trie
jmo your application Is received.

Congressrecently passeda meas
ure which made possible the uso
of 40,000,000 bushels of wheat held
by the Grain Stabilization Corpora-
tion of the farm board, for milling
and distribution through tho Red
Cross to needy families.

JohnGarner
Again Leads

But Murray Supporters
ContinueActive In His

Bclinlf

Although Governor William H.
Murray's supporters continued to
send In many votes a third batch
was received from the Murray
camp those of John N. Garner
of Texas apparently came to the
rescue of their "man during the
latter half of last week with tho
result that Garner led Murray by
a measleyfive votes last night.

Since the last tabulation Murray
has received 28 votes and Garnor
H. The total vote now Is Murray
123, Garner 128.

The Herald's straw oe for
presidentwill be continued through
this week only. The final tabulation
will be made next Saturday night.

The vote now Is;
Garner ,,,,.,,,,u 128
Murray ..,,,,,,.,...,, 123
Al Smith ..,,,.., 13
Eddie Cantor ,...,,,,, 10
Hoover ..,,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,,, 0
Dawes ..,.,,.,...,,,,, , 2
Joe Rboinson ,.,...,,.,,,., 1
Owen D. Young ...,,,,,,,,, 1
Melyin Traylor ....,,,,..,. 1
Gov, Ritchie ,......,.. 1
Coolidge ,, , ,, 1
Roosevelt 1
Accompanying the lost batch of

Murray votes was the following
letter, written by "a Murray Man'
who lias led in hiking the 's

vote for several weeks
that the straw poll has been under
way;

"Dear Sin Enclosed eight votes
for BUI Murray, I read a. wrttt-u- p

about Garsn-- la today's Herald.
(CoBttautd O. Pi Etet)

Dies For Science
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Attnrialed Prets Photo
Or. Eugene Chellls Glover, 29,

who was regardedby associatesai
having made promisingadvancesIn
the study of cancer, met sudder.
and mysteriousdeath while expert
mentlngat tho Boston city hospital
It Is believed he was overcome b
poisonous gas used In hla experi
ments.

EggsReady,Movie CameraArrives;
ThousandsOf ChildrenExpectedAt
Herald-Rit- z EasterEggHunt Sunday

Partial List Of Prizes An--

nomic"'! Sn'mvlay By
Mr. Itobb

Just ono week more, folks,
ono moro week to wait for that
biggest and most Joyful gather-
ing of bovs and girls the old
toiyn lies ever seen.

The iHrrnld-P-It Taster egg
hiwf will he Herd rfe--t Sunday,

"north1
side.

Fvery child un to and Includ-
ing thoso ten yers of age Is
Invited.

Th-rj'- even bo scparato
spaces whero Mexican and
ncro ch'ldren may hunt eggs.

And, about those prizes.
Yoih' There'll be "a bunch of
prises for kids who find cer-
tain eggs with various num-
bers on 'em.

Mr. Yuel) RolJb o ftho Rltz
hndn't finished the list of
prfres last night but hero are
tomo of them: Rltz confection-
ery, 1 'In trade' (that'll buy 20
Ice cream cones); J & W Fish-
er, Inc , a pair of pants If a
boy finds tho egg, and some
nice garment for a little girl,
If sho happensto bo the lucky
one; Harry Lester, a dollar's
worth of tickets to tho Rltz;
Bradshaw Studio, a 5x7 photo-
graph valued at $3; Cunning-
ham & Philips drug stores, a
doll for a girl or a watch for a
boy; Home Bakery, six prizes
including two cakes and four
one-pou- sacks of candy;
Allen Red and White Grocery,
a hum. Other prizes will be
announcedlater.

And about thoso eggs
theie'U bo moro than 0,000

of them.
Thcy'ro already painted and

In cold storage. Boy, those

TeachersWould 10
Of Year's Payment

Of SalariesRemainder Session
Teachcraof tho Big Spring nub--

llo school at a meeting Friday aft-
ernoon offered voluntarily to do-
nate ten per cent of this school
year's salary If by so doing they
ran be paid In cash on schedule
for the remaining months of the
session.

In taking this .action the teachers
said they did so for tho purpose
of making possible regular payment
of salaries and to prevent neces-
sity of receiving pay In script,
which very likely would havo to be
discounted by their creditors.

The amount that will be cut
from the obligations of the school
district If the 10 per cent reduc
tion is adopted will be $9,500 to
iu,uw. The action affectedall era

ployes, from superintendent thru
the ranks and Including those who
are not teachers.

The amount that would thus be
cut frorn the expenseof operating
the schoolswould be equal to the
total of school taxes collected on
$1,000,000 worth of property.

Checksfor half pf February have
been issued the teachers. These,
however, can not be cashed until
J350 per capita of the atate appor
tionment is received. These funds
are expectedMonday or Tuesday,

Mrs. W, D. Belt, sUter of Ray
Simmons of Big Spring, waa one
Of the winners o( a clty-wld- e con-
tract bridge tournament which

dd lat week b Dallas.

City Commission
Aids Sister In Hawaii

W 3rm1B isisisisisFisisisisisisisB

Robert Bell
AssoclltedPrtssIsoft
of New York li

shown as he sallrd from San Pedro
Cal to aid his sister, Mrs. Gran
villa Fortesrue, held In Honoluk
for the slaying of Joseph Kaha
hawal.

rabblti. sure have been busy
lately.

There will be a public ad-

dress lystem Installed up there
on tho grounds by tho Ander-
son Music company so that
directions aboutwhere kids of
various sizes nnd ages will
hunt can bo given without
trouble.

Mr. Robb also announced
yesterday that the movlo
camera with which motion pic-
tures of the hunt will bo mndo
has arrived and besides tho
fun of hunting tho eggs, per-
haps winning a prize, all those
taking part will be 'shot' for
the movie screen.

Yesterday at the regular
Saturday morning matinco
meeting of tho Herald-Rlt-z

Mickey Houso club several
hundred kids enjoyed the
ma.lnco and program. They nil
were growing anxious for
Easter Sunday to arrive.

Watch Tho Herald every day
this week for. Important an-
nouncements concerning tho
b'g hunt.

And, remember, every child
Is Invited. The Herald and tho
Rltz will bo sorry If you don't
come and join in the fun.

Give PerCent
PayFor Cash

Of

SatterwhiteSeen
As Next Speaker

ODESS-V- Leo Satterwhite of
Odessa,who has announced that
he will run again for tho legist
ture, may be a compromise speak
er of tho house 1 the contest be-
tween A P. Johnson of CarrUo
Springs of Coke Stevensonof June
tlon lands In a deadlock. When
Satterwhite waa serving for tho
Panhandle he. waa speaker of tlia
house.

BWEETWATER As result of,
an accident on the
highway east 'of Sweetwater last
November In which Mr. and Mrs.
OscarDubberly of Big Spring were
killed, a sutt for damagestotaling
approximately $103,000 was filed It
special district court here last
week.

The suit la brought by the chil
dren, of the wreck victims, and
names tho A. O.. Winn Produce
Co, city, and Ben E. Keith Co,
Abilene, as defendants.
The dfetrtcf clerk's office reiwt- -

70 Per Cent Of City
Taxes Collected Here;

Many Use Extentions
$78,848ReceiptsTo
March 15, Records

Show
Taxescollected by the city J

of Big Spring from January
31 to March 15 end of the
special extensionperiod made
by the citv commission to-
taled $5,109.76, brinEdnsr the
total collected for the year to
$78,848.92of the $111,784Of
assessedon the current rolls.
This represented collections
totaling 70.5 per cent.

These fibred were releas
sd Saturday by Merle J.
!3tewart, citv secretary.

1stChristian
OpenRevival

Rev. Lmdlv PrenUinii In
Series Of Pre-Enat-er

Services

The First Christian Church will
open a series of pre-Enit- revlvil
servlrcs this morning with the pas
tor, Rev. D. R. LIndley. doing the
nrpichlng.

Tho entire series of services,
to an announcement liy

Rev. LIndley, will dcil with thems
conceded ,1th the Passion week

Tho s eject of tho sermon this
morning will be "Jesus Crucified
By Twentieth Century Indlffer- -
once" Tho sublect this evening
will bo "Thrust With Tho Sword
Of Indiffp enco." The. morning
cervico will begin nt 10:45 o'clock
ind nil evening services at 7:45
o'clock.

Tho revival bcnlces will continue
until next Sunday night, nnd will
close with an Easter cantata hy
ho choir, followed by an Enitcr

messnee b tho pastor. The
cantata to bo riven by the choir
will bo "J ife F.ternal," written by
Fred B. Holton.

This will bo tho third series of
evangelltlc services which the
First Christian Church haa con-
ducted vlth Rev. LIndley doing the
preaching slnco ho came here ij
p stor tw-- years ago. During tht
time, the church has received Into
Its membershipmore than 150 new
members.

Rov. LIndley said that although
ho believes tho church should ho
Intensely evangelistic in all of Its
activities at nil times, ho considers
that the richest seasonof the year
for evangelism is the pre-East-

season,and ho has madeit a prac
tice ror a number ofyears to con-
duct a Lcrles of

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to tho p blic to participate In theja
services.

Dennis Leads
SteersTo Win

Big Scores 61
Points Tnck Takes

Four First
MIDLAND Big Spring high

school track and field stars
mostly those of tho field ran tiff
with an Invitational meet hero to
day, scoring 61 points.

Tnck Dennis, Big Spring's great
gridder, showed equal clasr as a
tracker by taking IndlvIduaS high-
scoring honors with S3 1--2 points,

Dennis won the shot put with n
heave, hurled the javelin

(Continued On Pago Eight)

)amages In Swt
Brought In SweetwaterBy Three

Of Mr. And Mrs. Dubberly

automobile

Places

ed It to be one of the biggest suits
of Us kind ever filed in this part
of the atate.

The plaintiffs are Hugh Dub
berly, Big Spring, for himself, and
as next friend for Mary QeneDub
berly and Janle Bess Dubberly, all
children of the deceased Big
Spring; oupW, and Mrs. M. It.
Robinson,mother ot Mrs.

Dubberly, who was district clerk
of Howard county, and Ws wife,

(CoAtbiuea Oa Pae SigM

FarmersPool Efforts To
Prepare Land For

111 Neighbor
nelghborllncsi

may not bo declining in thli
jountry. '

To say the least. It Is still Its
o self up in tho Knott

ind Brown communities.
If you'd been up there on the

farm of Oscar Shortes, north-
west of Knott, la3t Wednesday
you'd havo witness a rare sight.

Occar la In a hospital here.
3as been for many weeks. He's
undergone several surgical op--:

rations.
His 150 acres of land had to

oa made ready for the next
planting.

So his many friends got to-

gether.
The result waa that 102 head

of horser, and mules and nttp
tractor were concentratedon the
farm Wednesdayand In just five
and one-ha- lf hours all the 150
acreswas put up.

HaydeiiNamed
CommanderOf

Veteran Post
Dr. Deats Made DeputyIn

spector At Friday
1 Ceremonies

WGHayden,a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war, was made
coWntanderipf Big Spring Post Nt
MlSrVeterans't-t-. Foreign Wars
Friday evening whin tho 'post'wat
installed with 31 charter appllca
.ion membersby O. T. Mahaney,na
tional deputy cniel-o- l stall at a
meetingoa tnefifteenth lloor of tin
jetties hotel.

Mr. Mahaney, on receipt of tele
graphic requestfrom H. F. Stuckey
department commander, obligated
Dr. CharlesW. Dea s as departmen
taL deputy Inspector.

Dr. Deats was made n-

der of the Big Spring post.
Other post officers elected were,

Junior L. W. Croft;
adjutant, Grocer C. Dunham; quae
termaster,Harry H. Hurt; chaplain
Dr. C. C. Carter; offlcer-of-the-da-y

Ralph E. Blount; trustees, Cech
Wasson, Frank O. Powell, Yulll
Robb; guard, Leslie R. Carter.

Committeeson s, recruiting
and relief alsowere named.

Mr. Mahaney read a telegram
from tho vlco chairman of the na
tlonal leglsla.lve committee,Mr. L
S. Ray, In which he declared 1--

membersof congresshad expresses
tneir support of full payment of the
soiaiers' oonus, whllo 11 had ex
pressedopposition and 169 were

Tho Big Spring post will mec
each Friday nt 8 o'clock p. m. In
the Settles hotel,

Mr. Mahaney left Saturday foi
tho Panhandle. This week ho wll'
install posts In Levelland, Colorado
Sweo water and Lubbock and nt
tend a Joint meeting of veteran;
with tho Plalnvlew post.

In FieldMeetGover
Spring

Sought

Children

nment
ExtendsLoan
To M. P.Road

President LaunchesMove
To SmoothPathFor

Carriers
WASHINGTON LTlPi-enlrtsn- l

Hoover, in a formal statement,said
ino nnanciai necessitiesof tho ma
or railways are less than firs be-

lieved. Ho estimated they waulr"
neeqjnteftnunureato rour hundred
millions to meet interest arid renew
ala on securities and other oblliro
tlons this year. The Railway Credit
corporation may provideaboutsutj
iimiiuHs. its nam ine seriesof con
ferenceawith out landing r'lw
leaders ending with one at the
tvnue jtouse yesterday effected
coordination of policies.

WASHINGTON Un The-- Recon
struction Finance corporation ap-
proved a loan In the neighborhood
or 13,250,000 to the Missouri Pad
flo company.

WASHINGTON W President
Hoover launched a new and de
finite effort, climaxed by a con
ference with IS outstanding-- rail'
road chieftains, to swootb the path
toward ecoaowlo rebabUUaUea e
the aaUea'arail earners.

(CnaHaMis O Hm

Wild Scenes

Are Enacted
By Minority

New Victories By SalesTaxd
OpponentsAlarm Both

Sides'Chiefs

.WASHINGTON (AP) -
Rcsortint; to the only means
that could save the billion- -
Jollar Tax Bill., tho demo
cratic leaders adjourned thef
houso amid thowildestscent
if recent years. It was ar
novo In an effort to save(ho
bill from complete destruc
Ion after tho opponents nf

tnew on pronnsitionsonnosod.
by leadersof both parti".

WASHINGTON W) Spcaker--
uarner in a formal statement n
dorsed the new revenue bill .pond.
Ing In the houseand the manufac-
turers sales tax provision It cpn
tains, saying the ways and meih
committee had found It the sound--.

est and most effective way1 of baI--'

anclng tho budget after exhaust
live ueiioerauons. u

Opponentsto the salestax Friday,
succeededin Increasing the In
come tax In the upper brackets
and plan a'substitute luxury tax;
for tho sales tax." '

Garner said there had nover
been a, perfect tax bill or, one that)
pleased everybody and It was
scntial to balancethe budget so a
to expedite the return of normal
conditions and.that the present
bill was tne best way of doing so.

$65GivenFor
ScenicDriven

RepairWork
Men To Go To WorkMon.

1 sm r M ""v--- . I

uuy ; ju vioiupany em-
ploys 100'Per Cent

Sufficient cash $65 In liifiha
been,donated last night to Iniase
3 2 days of work by a crew of six
men on repairing of the Scento
Drive roadway. ,

B. F. Bobbins, local oil man Who
volunteered to lead a campaign to
help relieve unemploymentand also
Improve the drive,worked most of
Saturday soliciting donations and

conirioutions were brought o
the Chamberof Commerceand Hcr
aid offices. ""

rnose active in this effort were
especiallyelated when B. F. IFver, southwesternmanager for tho
American Maracalbo comnaiy.
brought In $15 a dollar contributed
by each employe of the company la
tho oil field' and the division offices
here.

Mr. Bobbins sold work would tm
started Monday afternoon. Two
dump trucks with a crew of six
men will be used. Funds now on
hand will finance 3 1--3 days ot
work. Donationsareurged at
so that the work can, bo completed
witnout interruption. Men w)ll be
hired through the LegWa unem-
ployment relief bureau, r? '

Donationswere reported Saturday
fzem tho fcllowlnw. ntr rru,---
LOV Apilff. E? n Tnwl. d
Wolf, Cecil Colllngs, PaulW Can--
ireii ur-gn-- W-- M. Currio, Jaroee
Little. H. R. Debenport. J. t PrW
chard, J. o. TamsIL', E. A. LpnjJ
mcrm Diiiyrori, inurman BtudleJ
i,unninsnam & Philips, D. J. Shep
para, itoman Service Stations, Jfs
omugnior, . v. Mlddleton. R. C.I
'""I a. Wilburi
tsarcus. Jl. B. Blls-- t n v rv,n
W. A. Brenlman. N. W. CarrfngerJu,,,.u junracaiDO eml0Vf.g,

Eiland Bralhvrs Of- - j
atantim Acquire Forth

BusinessAt Snyder
STANTON Ellanrt Ytth... '

the Eiland Motor Company hwa
..- -, --v.jui.cu mo uumorijsu iforJnnlnmnHI. ..... ..

Horace Eiland and famlW hav
mnvei ,0, th,t "y ,"' MrJJ
"'"" win inna over tne manas.
raeni or tne new business. OutEiland remains here to hand! thi
Stanton concern.

During his elsht years' rS!rinJ
tc, r, cuiuiu iigurea in muni-

cipal and church activities, Its
served oa city alderman from the
lime mauton, was te,rporatK
ocvurni years agountil
make hU home In Snyder,

he left te
I

The Weather
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK
' i

Showboat Minstrels At Ritz This Week
ThursdayAnd

Friday Stand
Is Announced
Greatest Organization Of

Type On Tour Is Pub-li-x

Attraction

The black-fac-e minstrels,
with the rag-tim-e band, the
best 'end men' in the business
and an interlocutor that
keeps the show going at top
speedand loaded with laugh3

yep, the minstrelsare com-i-n

to town.
"The Showboat Minstrels,'

greatest organization of the
typo on tour today, will play
the R & R Ritz theatre here
Thursdayand Friday of this
week.

A Publix circuit attraction,
the show has been signed by
Bobb & Rowley for a two-da- y

engagementwestward from
a great stand at the Worth
theatre in Fort Worth.

A numberof top-dec- k acts
are included in the Show-
boat's bill. They include
Billy Doss, LassesWhite's
great star; Jimmy Ellard:
Mack & Long: the Stratford
comedy four, Jack & Tiny
Reynolds, and Bob Maupin.

jl

Appearing on the

.I
I I
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Sihln Sidney nnd William Col
Her, Jr., who Is n screen ctcran
Imt young In years nnd still called
'Muster by closo friends, are shown
above In a scene from "Street
Scene nt tho Itltz
Thursday and Friday.

Thursday and Friday at the
Ritz will bo "Street Scene,"
with William Collier, Jr.,
Sylvia Sydney and Estelle
Taylor.

1,395 East TexasAcres

oIv'

Bring Three Millions

HOUSTON, (UP) Sale of 1,303
acres of East Texasoil land for
$3,000,000 by the Cranfill-neynol-

company to AUantlc Oil Pro
duction Company, Dallas and Phil

. was by vice--
president J. H. Reynolds,

Tho land lies In Gregg,Rusk, and
screenUpshur Reynoldssaid.

H OF That's the way you'll

H "" feelafter you'vesoon
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BBl by EDGAR WALLACE
with H. B. WARNER
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Directedby
ROY WILLIAM

A COLUMBIA PICTURE.

TODAY

The Jury Says

"SCRAM"
Gloom and Blues!

PLEAD GUILTYI ywon i

I A PLEASURE! To Testify To

flL

3ti RADIott

the

Montlny'Tiiesday

most slioto Un tarlli

Grand Jury of Blue-Ri-b

bon Comedians Finds
You! . . ..You! . . . and
You! Guility of Snick-
ers, Hotels? Bull-Roar-

(It's A Crime To Miss It!)
With

JEdticfMay OLIVER;
ROSCO ATES
KEN MURRAY)

A bandof merry-make-rs guilty of every
fajj on the calendar , . .

New
--PJh

iii.W

adelphia, confirmed

counties,

NELL'

IhleviHglH'

Miss Oliver
Queen'sStar

ThreeDays
.'Ladies Of The Jury' J?

Brimful Of Laughter
For All

New talkie characters In spark
ling modern characterizationis Lo
well Sherman's recipe for an hour
of hilarious screen entertainment,

Sherman avoids tho ovcr-famll- l-

arlty of screen faces by changing
tho characters of theactors them-
selves, through makeup, costume,
ana typo or role. And ho avoids civ
lng them characterizations of the
sort In which they frequently ap
pear.

In "Ladles of the Jury." RKC--
Radio Pictures' mirth-packe- d star
ring film for Edna May Oliver, at
tho queen Theater, the Justifica
tion for Sherman's theory is seen.
Tho picture which ho directed,con
tains twenty principal character
izations.

Every one is done by a noted
stage and screen actor or actress.
Every ono is a radically different
slice of humanity. And most im
portant of al), according to the
director, overy player In the picture
appears In a typo of role new to
nis public.

or example," Sherman says
'tho Edna May Oliver ono remem-
bers from 'Cimarron' must not ap-
pear again as that Edna ay Oliver
In ono of my pictures. That char
acterization, wonderful as it was,
has beendone, and sho musn't do it
again. She is quite a different ac
tress, thanks to makeup, costume.
and principally to characterization
and her own art, m "Ladles of the
Jury."

'In the same way, Rosecoe Ates,
Ken Murray, Jill Esmondand other
favorites appear aa new, fresh play-
ers, becauso theyaro seenin new
fresh characterizations.

Bright Spots In
Business

NEW YORK tUP) Confidence
in the future of tho automobile
industry was expressed today by
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., president of
the General Motors Corp , in

with the annual report.

WASHINGTON Credit condi
tions throughout the country con
tinued to improve during the past
week, according to figures released
by tho Federal Reserve Board.

NEW YORK American Tobac-
co Co. reported net Income for 1931
amounted to $10,189,741 or $0 07 n
share, against $13,291,709, or $8 56
a share, In 1030.

NEW YORK Retail trade this
week showedImprovement over re-
cent weeks, according to reports
from 55 leading cities to

I

HOUSTON, Tex Houston Light
ing and Power Co , reported net
incomo for the year ended Jon, 11,
was $3,305,383, compared with $3,
147,312 in tho precedingnscal year.

Doss In Person
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The Shouhoo.tMinstrels, direct from a successfulengagen-ea-t al
tho Worth tbcatro in Fort Worth will bo a on tho R & It Ritz
theatre stagehero Thursday and Friday of tills week,Billy Doss, Mack
a .Long nna Jlmmv liimrtl nre the licadllncrs of the cast. The snow
In declared to he tlio best mlmlrrl organization on tour todiy.

Six Surviving Members Of First
SquadronOf DeathAppearWith

Richard Dix In "Lost Squadron"

'PanamaFlo'
On Ritz Bill

Helen Twelvetrces Wins
Wide Acclaim With

New Picture

Helen Twelvetreea latest RKO-Pat-

starring vehicle "Panama
Flo," which has won the acclaim
of audiences and critics alike
wherever so far It has been shown,
will be feature attraction at the
Ritz theatre next Saturday.

A melodrama filled wlib suspense
and thrl.llng situations, "Panama
Flo" tells the story of the fortunes
and misfortunes of a beautiful
New York showgirl who Is strand-
ed in a Panamahonky-ton-

Critics are unanimous In their
praise, of Miss Twelvetrces nnd her
portrayal of tho dance hall"pony
caught in the meshof two wild tro
pical loves, stating that tho young
star has even surpassedher out
standing performances in "Her
Man" nnd "Millie."

In support of tho star, RKO--

Patho tivu provided a sterling sup-
porting cast which consists of
Robert Armstrong, Charles Bick-
ford, Paul Hurst, Maude Eburrte,
Marjorie Peterson and Rclna
Velcz.

Thrill-Scen- e From New Film
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' JOFX McOREA, 1IUQII IIERDERT and KICIIAIID BIX In one
of the high spots of The Lost Squadron,"which opens today at the
Fiti theatre.

This Week On The Screens

ritz r
Today, Monday, Tuesday

Richard Dix with Dick Grace, Art Goebel and other
membersof the real squadron6f death in "Death Squad-
ron."

WednesdayOnly
"Tho Menace," an unusual mystery play, with H. B,

Warner anda large castof stars.
Thursday,Friday-Wil- liam

Collier, Jr., In "Street Scene" with Sylvia Sid-

ney andEstelleTaylor,
Saturday-He-len

Twelvetrees latest success,"PanamaFlo."

Today, Monday, Tuesday
"Ladles of tho Jury," wjth Edna Mae Oliver, Ken

Roscoe Ates.
Wednesday, Thursday-B-etty

CompeoaIn "Three Who --Loved,"
FrMay,

Gibson's mw hit, "The Hard Hosabro."

Billy

QUEEN

Titlsst bww ris Mul aiwtt sufeiwi m all WUf'

A new "squadron of death" takes
to tho air In Hollywood with
Richard Dix as the sole honorary
member.

The six Burvlvors of two hundred
crashes, tho possessors of two
score cracked robs, broken collar
bones and more serious injuries
have made anotherInstallment on
borrowel time."
Under the leadership of Dick

Grace, who helped form the ori
ginal f uadron of Death, of which
he Is the only survivor and who
formed tho thirteen "Flying Black
Cats," only olx of whom are now
living, a new squadron has come
into being.

And as before, It is limited to
thirteen emmbers,bIx of whom ire
all that is left of the Black Cats
They are Dick Grace, who ha3
cracked up more planes than any
living man; Art Goebel, who moao
tho first non-sto- p flights from Ban
Francisco to Hawaii and from os

Angeles to New York; Babe Green.
World War ace nnd film stuntor
sinco 1917: Frank Clark, who put
most of tho thrills in "Hell's An
gels": Garland Lincoln, Charlie
Rand, Ira Reed and Harry Rey-

nolds.
. The new "suicide squadron" was
formed In connecUon with tho
filming of RKO Radio Picture'
"Tho Lost Squardon," starting to-

day at tho Ritz which starsRich-
ard Dix in a thrilling story of n
film director who deliberately
sends stunt aviators to their
deaths. Dlx's Inclusion as an hon-

orary member is a tribute to liU
daring and personal popularity.

Tho Squadron of Death, how-

ever, Is to be a permanent organ-irjitlo- n

m lone aa its personnel
lives. After the plcturo was 'fin-

ished these pilots conUnued flaunt-
ing their charmed lives In the face
of death and laughing as Garland
Lincoln did tho other day when he
drove Into a roof and tore off his
rudder and tall skids.

If one goes another will take ills
place. There may be a few min-

utes of mourning, a bouquet flung
from a speedypiano will land near
a newiy dug grave ana a new
member will go up and strain the
struts of his fragile ship In a ges
ture of defiance.

HootGibsonIs
.

HardHombre9
Top Hand Of All Western

Picture starsiluo
At Queen

Shortly after hla first hit with
"Clearing the Range,"which starred
the:recentsuccession oi Hoot

OttloBrower-ha-8
como thr6ughwh-""Th- e Hard
Hombre," on tha screen ot the
Oueen Theatre Friday and Satur.
day. which is regarded as one of

some time.
Brower's film career beganaa an

actor, A ranchman In Montana, his
literary and theatrical inclinations
led him to the legitimate stage and
thence to the screen.After playing
many parts. Brower becameassist
ant director to Richard Roasonand
flnlihed the picture "Snooting ir-
ons" when Rosson fell HI.

Recentpictures directedby Brow-
erhave beenthe Gary CooperWest,
cms such aa "Border Legion,"
"Light of Western Stare," and
"Planting Caravans."Ho also direct
ed the pioneer epio oi last year,
"The SanU Fe Trail."

to "The Hard Hombre" Brower
has been, given a chance to use the
stagecraft acquired with Manteli
and other theatrical star. It U a
brilliant tfrkllaff comedy of hu-
man, nature aa wU aa a thrilling,
cclUag Weetera.

Compson'Is
BackAgain In
QueenFeature
'Three Who Loved' To Piny

Here Wednesday,
Thursday

Whether or not Betty Compson's
portrayal In "Threo Who Loved' 'is
tho greatest In her long and trium
phant career is up to tho Judgment
of theatre-goer- s who sco Radio
Pictures' drama by that namo ut
the queen theatreWednesdayand
Thursday.

However, that sho put moro of
her heart and soul into the part
than any previous production Is
obvious.

Powerful Story
Report! nre that tho story by

Martin Flavin, the famous play--
wrignt wno last season had three
oi nis proaucuons snowing on
Broadway at tho same time, Is
among tho most Intensely powerful
and dramatlo of tho season.

Miss Compsonabandonedherself
to tho role, gave up all social du-
ties and plunged Into a character-
ization study that kept her burning
midnight oil night ntfer night

Trying Rolo
Though sho has enacted many

exacting roles, such as In "The
Miracle Man," and "Tho Case of
Sergeant Grlscha," none of them
affected ' er like "Three Who Lov-
ed," or Inspired her to such an in-
tensity of purpose.

George Archalnbaud, who direc-
ted tho production, believes her
performance will thrill tho Comp
son fans. She is supported by
i;onraa rvngel ana Robert Ams.
The story Is built around the
tragedy In a woman's life who
married, then discovered her "hui- -
band was tho man who framed and
railroaded to prison tho man bo
really loved.

I

Snow was a foot deep on the
gridiron when Whitman college de
feated Willamette university, 7 to 0
to win the Northwest conference
football championship this si
son.tThe players woro mittens.

RecentNovel By English Master
Of Mystery ComesToR&R Ritz

Y

Edga" Wallaco colls himself "deliberate loafer."
Tho famous Ennllsh author of mnnv mvstery talcs was recenUv

asked to explain his methot of writing his famous books. One of tho
mist rocent, "Tho Feathered Serpent," has been transferred to tho
serpenby Columbia, under tho title "Tho Menace," nnd Is ccmlng to
ti, nits Theatre Wednesdayonly.

EyesTell A Story

BBS. , "X WJHbBBl BBBS

Bette Davis nnd Walter Ilvron
In "Tho Menace" A Columbia IMa- -
n re.

a

Trio StarsIn
'StreetScene'

William Colliycr, Jr., S1--

via Ciducy, EstelleTaylor
In Gist

William Collier, Jr., Is one of the
youngest stars In "Street Sccno.
the Samuel Goldwyn picture ot the
Ritz theatre.Thursday and Friday.
Hollywood still calls him "Buster"
Collier.

The way Buster feels, however,
ho should bo wearing a pair of
false- whiskers, for hr Is one ot the
pioneers of the talking films. He
played ono of tho leading roles in
"The Lion and the Mouse," the
first screen play with audible
dialogue.

In appearing with Sylvia Sidney
and Ectelic Taylor in "Street
Scene" J oung Collier once more
assumes tho statun of a

4Jji1JC

: I

'1 don't believe In working by
schedule," said Wallace. "I .wrlto
quickly because1 don't think there
Is any other successfulmethod. I
wouldn't dream of sitting down to
work every day at an appointed
time, turning out so many neat
pages ot mnnuscript and stopping
as I began,at tho stroke of a clock.
That, to me, Is a pretty jirosala
way of working. I work fast and
con.lnuoualy, or not nt nil."

The famous author also rovcalcd
that ho never prepared a synopsis
of nny book ho intended writing.

"1'vo that," said Wallace.
"but lnvnrlnbly, tho finished story,
bears no relation to the synopslsl ,

A story muit tell Itself. Many
times, tho biggest situation or tho
most Impoitant characterization la
a casual development of somo
phaseof the plot."

Wallaco admitted that, ho does
not write for any ono typo of pub-
lic. Ho always tried to wrlto clean
advcntu.e tales, leaving,out tha sex
Interest as much as possible

"The Mcnoco" is an adaptation
of ono of Wallace's cleverest nov-
els. An cut, headed 'hy
Walter, Byron, B. B. Warner,
Natalie Moorhead .Bclta 'Davis,
Murray Klnnel, Halllwell Hobbes
and William Davidson, enacts t!
new wa"aco novel.

Lincoln high school of Tccoma,
Wasli , won the Washington atato
prep football by do-- V

featlng Clarkston, 19 to 0, In
Seattle.

For thh Elmer Rice .prize drama
which ran two years In
Is tho first screenplay to bo film-
ed in n single set, It.ig also the
firstnlav to bo broucht Intact from
stai;o to screenand the flrab'tq he
filmed without Interiors. Needless
to say It Is entirely In dialogue.

Compering "Street Sceno" with
"The Lion and the Mouse," says
Collier, Is like comparing Fulton's
first steamboatwith tho Leviathan.
As a pioneer he remembers his
first talking drama as, in reality,-- a

silent drama. The play was first
filmed aa a silent. Then some of
the sets were moved to a sound--
proof K'ige and a few scenes re-

taken with spoken dialogue,'-whic-

nna then inserted Into the play in
pioneer,the rutting room.

w
championship

Neflfj-York- ,
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HOLLYWOOD GAVE ITS MAGIC SOUL1 '
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WmK, ff'Far'Flung Qcnius of the Studios. . jB(S!m91 Jh Millions of Candlclwwerl Batteries J
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Spring SpeaksWith A Voice Of Value
j&r-'- - Thoso

SPECIALS FORMONDAY

. . Beautiful Silks
' Oil group for Monday only that Is an

, oeptlonal value giving Item. Tho yard

88c
Bedroom Curtains

i 4 yards long, In all tho wanted new
'iprlng colors. In threo low prtco groups,

59c-69c--89c

K Fine Bed Spreads
Large size, 81x105, Krlnklo Spreads In rose,

' gold, blue, and orcrild. Monday

98c

Turkish Towels

Extra heavy Turkish Bath Towels. SIz
78x38. An espccla.ly low price for Monday.

12cPr.

Somewomenhave long eyelashes;
somo women acquire them; some
'women have long eyelashesthrust
upon them.

Tho last class Is the most fash-
ionable today.

Detachable eyelashes,said E. A
Boch, hairdresser of the Crnwforc'
Beauty Shoppe, who has recently
returned from tho Southwestern
Beauty Show in Dallas, where he
ras one of the are

wie newest fad In beauty cultute
Their name Is eyetabs.

These eyetabs may bo pasted or
ones' eyelids.with case. They

td stick on so long ai
tho 'wearer refrains from tears.

AnntriOT tnt flint lina nl.an.Tiam.......... uu ...u., .it... Ultiuuj'"wnnt TtitviTi. nn.l thnt fa ...

weeping America, perpetrated bj
the exclusive Condas, Is lacquercO

lgs.
With a,lacqucredwig, fay In plat

m
t

green

PS

307 Main

Hotel

Only

wife

1032

New Hosiery
All colors,all sizes, pura thread silk hosiery.
Specially Xcr Monday only

79c

New
Smart new shapesand trims In all new

Fin quality patent leather.

Sets
FIr.o quality In sizes 84x54 and 51x70.
Ono at $3.05. Others only

Sox and
All children's sizes In sox and anklets.
Fancy colored A Monday special,
only

Detachable Jean
Harlow Wigs; Short Tresses

Popular,SaysHairdresser

demonstrators,

Inum, any llttlo girl In West Texai
(who has the hundred buckstc
spendon tho wig) can become a glo-
rified Jean Harlow.

The wig Is made from long hah
ond Is shapedon tho head to suit
the After the hair Is set
tho wig la heavily and
thus Its strands remain In place
during the most tempestuouseve
nlng for theso wigs are Btrlctlj
ovenlng affairs.

If one doesn't hanker to bo d
platinum blonde, one may have a
gold wig, or a wig In any color ol
tho lalnbow.

Short Hobs 1'optilar
The great news affecting the ma

Jority of women, said Mr. Boch, was
hat short hair Is again tho most

popular. Out of 1.103 girls who were
selectedas models at the Southwest
crn'Bc.iuty Show, only ono had long

Phone 740

And Inquire About Our

Pre-East-er

. ; Specials
On All Of Beauty

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP
In Tho Crawford

Is A

For

ill are
be to are

of

aswe a

be

at
t one it.

,

prlcod

Hand Bags
col-9r- s.

Only

$1.95

Luncheon -

linen,
group

Anklets

Eyelashes;

Individual.
lacquered

,

Kinds Work

Here's A
Monday --Feature
, ' , That Ileal Sales Smasher

21-Pie- ce

Tea Set

$i98
These useful andbeautif sets somethingany

housewifewould proud own. They
beautifully colored and unusualdesign.Come

early only have. limited quantity and the
.color you want may gone. Never before have
bets like thesebeen sold this low price. Buy

the for Easter, shewill appreciate

J.CPENNEY
IPARTMlMT STORE

hair.

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH

Spring

$1.49-$2.19-$2- .95

European

12'2C

There were no long bobs. There
'era Short hnh nmt mnrllnm tint.

end all kinds .of bobs, except the
long bob. The hair was arranged
to show as much of tho forehead
as It has been In the past. The ar-
rangement of tho side of tho hah
dependsenllrolv nn thA mhtnm. n
tho face and head.The carsare not
oeing snown.

Contour work Is being speclall
stressed,said Mr. rtnrli Thi i.
hifalutlng term for nn old, old char--
uticwaiii; me eiuciene cnaractcr-lstl-

of knowing your business
K.nOWini? vmir hualnn.. In 1...I.
dressing Includes knowing what It
uiuai uccuming 10 me Individual;
NVhat COOd noints tn hrlnc nut. wVim
poor polnta to hide. A woman wltt
u scrawny necic will como In and
Want a Shini?lo Whln lurhnn. n
medium bob would hfl mnat hnlnrvt.
ing; or a woman with a short fat
men win insist on trying to drape
wnui mcro is or it in curls.

The hairdresser fnr thnt .Ann.
dees tho best work when he It
uowi naircuttcr and finger-wav-

lor the two are closely related,and
knOWS haw to CUt hnlr In cult 11,.

Individual head.

20,

tops.

i'crninnciit Wines
Permanent wuvinrr u ii.inmim.

moro cstabllscd nulnm limn ,,.,
The popularity of short halr'makei
i. imiierauvo. nio uroqulnolo meth
od of wavlnrr lartp Inn.. ,.i,.io ,i.n
will glvo an effect of naturolnoit
i tno most popular method. Man
permanentwaving machinesfeature
this. Tho Welchsel company In Dal
Ins, which featured the Southwest
era snow, also featured tho Real
istlc permanent waving machines
Mr. Boch. Who hno. trnvnl..! .. !..
Realistic company, prefers to dc
i.i.--i pvrinancni waving on Realistic
machines. .

American styles are European
"v uuuj.u;u lo tne Head of theAmerican urnmnn wTii l Kn. - -- ,- .. ....v. ,a nut. u, hiuvleh admirer tf ntvin .. ti ,. ." " -- rf w uwu nunctut of style for the enhancement. ... .riouimi cnarms. Condaihas eralnefl hi, rntmi.ii.R i.,.- - fM.iuii iur nitanllltv to ndant thn ,ti,ina t
rA aM4Aliii .i. ......t.iu, wmi was wny welchset's brought him to Dallas.

At Iho showMr. Boch demonstrat
ed methodsof ftresinv ina i.i t
so participated In the classesboth

una private and In the bus--
ncss sessions.

Jimmie Leo Mason
Cclchratna Rit-ilwln-v

Little Jimmvil.nn Kfnen y- j w whui null u
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mason, cele
prated his second birthday, with clevciv nnrtv nt hi i,. ..
Main Thursday, Saint Patrick'!

Balloons were given to eachchilifor favors. An lnct.. . u..i--- .. bBK limn WB.the chief amusementfor the after
lure3 wero taken of thellttlo guests on the lawn.

At the refreshment hour, thtyoungsters wero Invited Into thlining room, which was attractive

--..,, .u.twuuucu witn grass ammastereees.on whih ......... t.i-,- .

and chickens, centered the table
Lime Jello, limeade,and cakes Ice,
in sreen, were served to the gue.t

The honoreerece!viil mnm. i...i.
gifts. """

The little guests were; Jarao
Duke Harris, Dorothy Ann Meado,
Mavmle Jeanna Mnrim- - nB I.. n.
Nail, Laird and Mary Lou Kernel,
"nun wuuciio eci, janice Knick
orbocker. Ravmond. Ir w n .t f. j n,iJoanna Winn, JamesRobert Chanley and Tommy Coffee,

ine lonowing motherswere pre
sent: Mmes Miller Harris, A. r
Meador, Harold Meador, Raymom
Na)I, Ward Remele, Byron Nee
Raymond Winn, Joe B. Neel, A. T
Setton, Emma F, Davit; also Miss

rt en uavu anawary Duncan,
Those who sent gifts but were

unableto attend were: Emma'Jean
BO fttaimhtAr. .Yanfoa nnnavant Haye Franklla Stripling, O. W
nv wm ui4 fvoae.

Informal Bridge
Club MeetsWith

Mrs. Irikman
Mrs. W. V. Inltman was hostess

to tho members 'of the Informal
Brldgo Club and their friends with
an exceptionally lovely Kaster par
ty Friday afternoon In her homo on
couth Runnels.

Pastel-colore- d tallies featuring
Easter bunnies were charmingly
passedby little Miss Camilla Ink'
man.

Mrs. Ford madeclub high score
ana Mrs. Mlddletan, guest high.

During the refreshment lioui
when dainty linen was spread on
tno tables refreshment plates were
passed containing a salad course
and chocolate rolltoppedwith whlp--

pcu cream ana coffee.
Tho guestswho enloved this lion

tcss's hospitality" wero Mmcs.' J. T
Itobb, Albert M. Fisher, J. D. Biles
Stcvo Ford, M. It House,M. H. Ben-
nett, John Hodges, II. Homer Mc- -

Now, Robt V. Mlddleton, Ira Thur--

man. c. S. Blomshlcld and Seth
H. Parsons.

ChurchActivities
ForComing Week

Monday
First Baptist W. M. 8. Bible

Btudy conducted by Mrs. C. S
Holmes.

Chrlstaln Council will meet
with Mrs. F. R. Peck, Mrs. Murdock1
assisting.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M
o. win meet ai cnurcli for mis
sionary study.

First Methodist W. M. S. will
meet at the church for mtssionnrv
siuuy.

Presbyterian Auxiliary will
meet; details unreported.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxlllarv
niceung ai me parisn House.

WesleV. Mpmnrlnl XratV.n.ll.,1
ChUrch TftPPtntr fit I.ATTa nf XT...,

H. O. Bourland.

Tuesday
EastFourth Street nnnllut w if

S. meeting at tho church.

Wednesday
W. C. T. U. meetlns-- Flrsl

Christian Church.

Midweek T.nnfpn Mrul.aa ot ai
MarVs Enisconnl Phurti tv.ia A..n.
nlng.

Thursday
Holy Communion Hnrvlcoo nt ir

o'clock in tho morning at St. Mary't
Episcopal Church.

flood
Threo Hour Servian tmm io tn

at St. Marv'H Rnlqnnnni riiMpni, ...ui.
medlta.Ions on "The Words fromme uross."

Krlflftv

Eveninp Rervlnrt nt Ct T3..1. T ..
theran on "Tho Last Word of the
Cross" at 7:30.

EllTV
Serviceswill hn imt.i nt t,A

7 -- - ..w.u uh iar .t- -Muinomsi ana First ChristianChurchesIn whinii tho ,.i,n ,. i

vltcd.

Kiwnlni.

Four Year-OI- d Enterlains
lor Friends Willi Party

Rfr T. T T?FA !!a lovely birthday party for her little,(t,.,i, - t x.- - uMUKiiviri, janeiic

tjucu un easierezLhnnt niwi rnt.rnt. . r
chichens.The little hostesswas etv- -
w tuuuy juvety gnu.

i inn unu sreen jello topped withWhlnnifl nranrri nn.t ,1.11.1rr V.U(,. t44 ucnujuua cane,were servedto tho following: Betty
wain nKii ana Alarvln Earl and Bobble Leo Wright,

Murshall Loralne and John Clay,
btook, Maxlnc, John and WilburMOOm trnrlb nrwl Wt.t- - mi.... UIIU ,uaulo SimmonsTufon Buzbee, James Lowell, andKnnnln T ri

Mrs. W. L. Buzbee, sister of MrsByers and Mrs. Claudo Wright en- -

-- ....v, mo yuungmers.

EASTER

and

FLOWERS

...are synonymous. We
have all cut flowers and
potted, hyacinth, tullp3,
roses, hyranges, violets,
panaies and Lilies, Low-
er prices than in previ-
ous years .

Phone 1083

mekl
W&

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

High School IVT. A. high
school building.

Wednesday
Arno Art Club Mrs. Bernard

Fisher, hostess.

Economy Bridge Club Mrs
Jack Walkup,,hostess.

1932 Bridge Club Mrs. Jimmie
Beale, hostess.

Rebekahs--t Odd Fellows' Lodge
rooms. '

Thursday
W. O. W. Circle WoodmanHall

Royat Neighbors CamD No. 7277
Settles Hotel Lodgo Roomsat 2:30

Friday
Child Study Club Settles Hotel

Lodge Rooms.

Saturday
Big Spring Study Club Setllei

Hotel Lodge Rooms.

Howard Homo Demonstration
Council City 'Federation Club
House.

4

JKpL
Tills Is local DOetrv weelr. Wo hivi

an accumulation of three hnnlru nn
hand, all different. Naturally out
luvuruo is:

"I FEEL BETTER NOW
by Margaret Flshback
(E. P. Dutton and C.)

Manraret Fishbnrfc whn wirtyn
In the advertising department o.
Macy's In New Ynrlr mi ....
Btrangely Inspired by her surround- -

ig to commit poetry. Her vein
revealed itself in mmii n i..lightly sophisticated manner thni
after getting theso rhymes out ol
nci oyaicm, almost overnight she
found herself famous.

I Ho best review of them i. to
quote one or two. The following
i"""""! io cuuea "iieiis Bells."
Tho ambulance files nt a furloutgait
That registers utter defiance olFate,
As clanging through, the traffic.. .nillla nnll. .II14"" w&iia uim Huppie,
It picks up one person and knockt

Heres' another cnllerl "a.i t..Itum."

A. garland of spinach and sprawl
lnc strinir henm

With trailing "potatoes ensconedlcthe greens,
And stray wisps of cabbagc-t-hlt

mixture presents
A meal always quoted at slxty-flv- r

Eft

Tuesday

Of
The

And
The

On

Salo

Of

cents,
Kingdoms may totter, unsettled by

aie,
But nothing can alter tho Vege-- ,

tablo Plate.
"AltllOW UN8l'ENT'

By l'ntrlck D. Mnreland
tCIydo C. Cockrell Co.)

Mr. Moreland Is ono of our fav
orite Kaleidoscopeauthors.

He has tho true poetical touch
tho singing thought, tho simplici
ty that marks a good poet where-ove-r

you see him. You can read hit
stanzas and enjoy them for theli
words, Irrespective of their

Uur only recretIs that he ,11,1 nnl
wait a whllo longer to publish a
book. It takes many years for s
poet to expresshimself alomr such
u wiueiy varying lines that the read
ing or them In a book doesn't bo
come tiresome.

Here is ono of the shorter nnemi
which wo liked. It Is culled "1
Thought I Qavo My Heart to You.'

'I thnilPht T trnVn m l.Bn , ...
IJUt 11 Gflmn lmrlr In ma
And leaped Into Its usual place
jiuu ucai conienieuiy.

I'm sure you did my heart nc
wroncr.

It seems as good ns new.
it just came home to be with me
And would not stay with von."

"Cm.MSO.V DAWNINO"
By Mrs. Ix-ol-a ChrlMIe Barnes

(Clyde C. C6ckrell)
Mrs. Barnes helnne-- in iv..i n- -

as; her family still make their home
In Gardencitv. Thu - n n .
of poems which have appeared In

...uBuiines anu newspapers
all over tho country ond several ol
hi, v.,, uuiuiiu.

The book rpvnni. n. ,

satility. she has cleverly i?rn,me.- -

Wtn

Cj Under and

G3G

Values In Condition

Monday

To

Men's Shirts
Up To 3.00

Choice -- . skgv
The

All
Store '

To

them under four heads; the joy o.
Ilvlnff! love nffeeltnn n. HinvnM

andagroup of miscellaneouspoem
we uitra so many wo found l,

hard to select jus. one to quote.
Our choice, however. itannlli

by a poem that our rcou
era migni uiee to cup anu here I.
sucha one. It's title Is "Unlaurelcd.

As tho wife of a. toller no plaudit:
she won

But travail she gave tc
mo worm a son.

Her name is and hei

Her knowledgeof life Is and
pure. '

She has blazed no trails
nozoraousheights

Nor the world with speed
flights.

No mad cheering crowds have
shouted her namo.

Her somber grey years have beer.
much thesame.

Head

Slio has won the laurels for the
million years to scan.

But she gave to the world a man
ly man.

Miriam Club Members Go
To Coahoma

The nf the Mlrlnm r?in
Wero tho CUeSts Of Mrs. Heniteronn
of Coahoma, for an y

meeting, a uencious luncheon wa
jerved at noon.

The members snent the time in

Those nresent were Mm T.nin
Harper. Padcrett. Glass nienn n,.
Martin, Ula Robinsori, Maggie Rich

Lcla Andrews, Clarence

ANOTHER
.Snrinor Onnnrfiinifvf
FOR MODEL FORD

A

Adjust System
rront Wheels

ReplaceRadius Rod Caps If necessary
Adjust Brakes
Adjust Points nnd Set Tlmlns;
Clean and Sediment
Clean nm! A.lhtat anni, in..

Phone

$1.00

Down Brass Tacks

Values

glzes

Down BrassTacks

governed

through

dwelling obscure.
simple

through

astounded
breaking

For Meet
members

Friday

quilting,

jardson.

"A"

?t

0

--r '
Alann, of Big Spring: and lira Run.
j an and Maggie CVOiC, of Uoahomi,
nio two vision presort, were MM
ilajmo Mayflelu, of B.g Hpr.ftir,
and Mrs. Olga CJrcon, of

KappaPhi Omega
Members,

Joe Clare and Ins mother, Mrs.
W. Tt. ninru. enlnrtntnert lha vti.m- -
bers and pledges of the Kappa 1'ht
Omega and their friends
at the Clare home In Edwards
Hclgh.s Friday eveningwith a love-
ly bridge-danc-e.

Tno pledges, Ben Ward
(Tall tin,l Vrna A at.Mm, ,........ U. uuva luubium nv, iC--
tjulred to como dressedashobos and
couia not tneir girl
friends Into the house. They wvre
not allowed to enter until the later
part of tho

At tho refreshment Mrs.
Ralnh Lvnch Assisted Mm fMnm
In serving the lovely ealad course.

Tho CUCSts of the evenlnn w,
Misses Theresa Brooks, Louisa
--wive, iiutn xayior, unarUle Mose--
li'V. ATildrerl Pnt erann urmffnA
Leathcrwood, Nell Davis, Lucille
Mx, Mablo Eddy, Elizabeth North-iugto-n;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turpln;
Messrs. Jnrk ITorfcr- e- TTnrntrl Tlnn.
vey, Gulley, Coulter R'ch--
iruson, Henry James Covert, John
Ross Williamson, J, C. Pickle, Ben
Anthony, Ward Hall and Enos Ash-crof- t.

i

R(nl
grlddcrs played their lost collego
football game tho Cougars
lost to tho University of
ton recently.

OWNERS
Your Car Has Done Hard Winter's Work. To
Make Sure That It Will Give You

GOOD SERVICE AT LOW COST!

This Spring SummerLet Us...
Steering

Align

Distributor
Carburetor Bulb

Tighten Manifolds

Perfect

unknown

I'Mibi

At

fraternity

Anthony,

accompany

evening.

Kenneth

Elcht Washhnrtnn .n1tna

when
Washing

and
Tighten AU Body and Bumper Bolts
Tighten Water Pump Repacle If Necessary
Flush Radiator nnd Cooling System
Clean, Oil and Adjust Horn
Itenvovo Front Wheel, Clean Out Old

Grease,Repack with Fresh Greaseand
Adjust Bearings

Dress Top

23 Operations-O-nly $5.85
The RegularPrice On The Above Job Is 9.50

Extra ChargesFor 'Any,PartsNecessary
THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL APRIL 15th

WOLCOTr MOTOR GO.

DOWN TO BRASS TACKS
AT THE

SALE
AUSTIN JONES
BOB AUSTIN
FIRE STOCKS

Now On SaV In The
DOUGLASS H0TFL BUILDING

Ladies'Hose

FIRE SALE

Up To $7.50

Choice asjk.
Of The

Store

To

nluiik,

Pledges
Bridge-Danc- e

hour,

at 1

Dept.
Store

Men's
Store

Ladies' Shoes'
Values

9OT!V
Jm Nona

Down Brass Tucks

Main 4th

Higher

PieceGoods
You Know TheQuality Of Austin-Jone-s

And We Have Gotten'
Down To

Brass Tacks

Bob Austin And Austin-Jone-s

Fire Stocky
DouglassHotel Bunding

mm

ti .1
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StabilisationSalaries

PENATOK Borah thinks that the
' " J1B.O00 aalary of tho manager

f .the cotton etobMb-atl-- corpora-Jo-n

ami the 4K0.000 of the manager
If tho wheat (tblllintlon are "un- -

" lonsclonaole, ' and "could not be
hjstlftcd my time or at y place."

. He bo tola hlo set ate collgucs.
"

, Th Ianoan l.slets that a $75,-H- ),

salary, based on civtcnt price
. rf cotton, amount to il0.000 to

i
ROO.OOO wher. cot:on prices aro nor-j.nl.-

sasthat the fV;(H0 salary
Jraw by tne wheat chief equals
1125.000 to .$110,000 undfr tho

Ho points to the $2,710,000 an--
.lual salary payroll of tho stablll--

' latlon b?rda'and thcit snooldlarlcs
' W necdlnpr rtrlslon d07nvard.The

propagandato keLp these salaries
t their present peak, he Insists,

b not coding from h farmero,but
'

pcr-.on- s InterestedIn living off
U.p farmer.
. Any farmtr would nreo '.hat a

U'-i-ry of $?r,000 or mor'o would be
JiiBtlflcd If tho man who drew that
ialary could keep farm prices up
It 'a-- level whsro tho farmer could
(alto a good living by the sweat of
fis brow. But farm prlcM aro nt

,.lno lowest levels In years; that
rally Is whai's tho matter with

- Aula country today. Tho farm nonu- -
Utlon, our gt cutest slngln class of
tjnsuming citizenry, Int nblo to

"
Jljy anything beyond tho baro nec

5!tlcs and not always that mucli
.

. . Do Valorn Aunin
IVEVEXIMj years ago lie ordinary

w American citizen, when he
I'.ougf.t of affairs In tho Irish

Sjfrco Stn'o, mro or less took it
' f;i granted that Eamor.r.do Valern
WS3 oul 0I wo pictvre. Tho mod-,i-

vta fiction In Irish politics neon
jilto have the up,-e- r hand, nnd tho

'nun wr.o hd battled sn earnestlyty Irhh In.epcnder.cowas apptir--
,i:itiy tnrouj'i ror good.
'Ana n- -, lucienly emerging
.aj'Un, Mr. de Valco, comes to tho
(r.1 as tho new president of the

Biiie,
' hldcntly. It l a hard thing to

'e a lias been of a man who
eocsn't know when he Is licked.
T3t Mr. de Val'X'a. comes In that

Is obvious. The Irish, lov- -
ijrjMi'a steadffct fighter, have given

li- - at last the highest place that
Ir In their rwer'to give. The world
vill wstcb vith Intercut to seawhat
I'c docs with It.

BttfsJUE

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumDIdg.

'$m2$gffl
MADISON HARBEIt

SHOP

Located Rear First
National Dank
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SYNOPSIS: Without her fam-
ily's knowledge,Hopo Ttoss goes
to Harmouth Collcgo hoping to
meet her former husband,Dickey
Dale. But Dickey Isn't there. Tho
young couple has been separated
by Mr. Ross, who disapprovesof
Dickey's social status. Each be-

lieves tho other has failed in
loyalty, becauseof Mr. Koss's

Chapter
NEW SCANDAL

TTcs." Twosome nodded glibly,
and began whirling her round
Idiotic circles."You must havegiven1

him 'what for, all right.
Dalo flunked mid-yea-

thU winter, and has been trying
bucklo down and make
graduate. Drinking. llkq fish,

fellers told They
say3 ho's about easy live with

rattlesnake with tum-
my.

Tho music jangled Into finish
Hopo grateful that Tuck Hall
suddenly caught her around
waist and yelled something abou!
bringing her down the locker
room. . .

- i i

'.

- i

, ..." .
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all his
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up so ho cap
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Is. So tho me.
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as a a sore
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a
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Only vaguely did sho realize that
Betty and Twosomo were Joining
them, down into tho lockers
through tho gym, and out to the
swimming-poo-l where they squatted
on long, hard benches, and Two-romo--

wrangled with tho corks ol
g bottles. . .

Dimly sho realized that Betty
wao budging her. Protesting In
pained whispers. Clearly,however,
sho did realize that she was the
llfo of tho party. Quite sharply slit
heard herself sing, with Twosome
Joining in.

Clearly she understoodthat Tuck
was dragging them back to the
dance, for fear that her bebavlot
might cause anunpleasantriot And
then, madly, sho felt herself danc-
ing, laughing, kidding.

Yes, sho knew .all that. Quite
clearly, Sho Knew sho was tight
and gloried In It, She knewshe
was scandalousand shocking, ana
reveledIn tha thought, , , She want
od terribly to er bunnled
really blotto, foe what,did she core?
Who cares about anybody? What
did anybody matter but a good
timer

She lost' Tuck In the crowd some-
how, and was glad of It. She fount'
other boys, and lost them or left

Big SpringHerald Presidential
Straw Vote

My choice for President of tho United State lit
NEWTON D. RAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES
JOHN GARNER
HERBERT HOOVER
WM. H. JIURRAY
ALBERT O. RITCinE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT --

ALFRED E, SMITH
OWEN D. YOUNG

Vte 4VsI (face to for tha voter's eboteesot taeaUoBed,

aalrt your favorite eaadUato by Burying "X" bfor i&a
M.

ta (feat 1444 mV mnj- - Interpret tho sts4lsMnt ftf Mff garlnr nH
-- n awi vvaa a www wwv twII.IW

JASBMii Bit!

WMHBBaMWWWWWWMW..T,liii
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GRACE PERKINS

AVmIm

Uiero, and was gladder still. Ir-
ritably she facedBetty every quar
ter or half-hou- r and stamped her
foot at Betty's s.ammering pro-
tests. . . . Until finally, long aftei
her llttlo wrist watch had stoppec
at ono a. m., Hope felt sudden!
ill. Ill, old and tired.

Across tho room Bhe soughtBetty
and explained that she was golnt
over to the fraternity house and
turn In. .

With remarkable dignity, but
quito mlnTls a wrap which sccmcc,
loo difficult to trace, Hopo made
her way across the n ant.
memory-lade- n campus toward the
fraternity house. Two doors dowr
from Dickey's fraternity only twe
doors away. . . .

Groping, unheedingto any sound
or word, she pushed through the
door and made for Tuck'sroom, en
ttred and found Tuck himself!

Tuck was seated squat on thi
floor, a flat trunk pulled from undci
cis cot, contents strewn all ovei
tho floor. He lookedup, aghast,wel.
awaro of the rule that kept boyi
out of the fraternity house when
girls visited.

With a most unladylike, un-Ito-

ly whoopof laughter,Hope slammet
.ho door andthrew herself headlong
across tho cot, her face dangllnc
down toward Tuck as he knelt on
tho floor.

"Whatcha lookln' for, ll'l boy?'
gurgled Hopo In high amusement

Tuck grinned In appreciation. It
suddenly dawned on him.

"You'ro plastered," ho waggedan
admonishing finger at her.

"Nobly, admitted Hope with e
proud toss-- of her head. "Here!
Don't put tho things back Into youi
trunk, vyhat you looking for?"

"I got to get out of here. I'm not
supposedto be In tha housewhere
tho girls are," breathed Tuckanx
iously as he worked to repack hlc
trunk hastily.

"Aw, shucks! Balderdash and
poppy seed!" protested Hopo amia
bly. "No harm will come to you,
ill feUer. I don't bite. Look I'll
help you search!'

With ono energetlo scramble
Hope got to her feet and snapped
off the lights.

"There, It'll bo lots simpler tc
find it In the dark," she giggled
teasmgiy.

"Hey, you," shouted Tuck. "Put
that light on I You darned little
fool I"

In the darknesslie made toward
the electric switch, and bumped
squarely Into Hope. Their heads
hit with a resounding smack.

Tuck heard one firm meaningful
knock on the door, and before he
could reach for the light, ha saw the
door swing pen and a figure appear
silhouetted against the hall lamps.
.

A dread figure, , . ,
A dread voice speaking. , , .
Tuck's hand found the switch

and the suddenglow of light tn the
room madehim blink, tha stern and
pained face of the chaperon stand
ing, shocked and angry, at the
threshold.

The light jerked Hope lntd action.
Tears were In her eyes, streaming

down her face,as she turned to the
white-haire- d chaperon In tha door-
way,

"He wouldn't have acted thatway
If ba didn't care, would he?" shr
cried hysterically, one hand out-
ward In ugrent appeal,"He wouldn't
ba drinking like a rattlesnake, and
beat It like a shot just becauseI
waa coming, would be?"

Vaguely aberaaiuttd thamm dis
dain of tha chaparop'atyaa, aadher
baud droppedwith a gtur erf tit--
tar Mumy. nw aMoty Tvetrt

leg?" shouted Tuck disgustedly.
Cant you shut up? Aren't thlncs

loking bad enough? Can't you sec
wnat'a happened?I'm apt to be ex-
pelled now becauseof you!"

one short quick word from the
chaperon. Ono arm whltcly on
Tuck's arm. And Hope, staring and
uncomprehending In her heaw.

n robs, saw both leave the
room, and stared around her with
thick, unhappy puzzlement.

Would her head ever ston nound-
Ing? What was it all about? Was
she"really in disgrace? And would
she, perhaps, be sent homo with a
new scandal tacked to her name
and a new uproar to explain to Papa
koss:

And what of the in the
college about her, if such a thing
was true? And what would Dlekcy
think when he cameback from hlr
vint to Hickcv nnd hrnrH nf v,r
behavior?Oh, what would ho filnlc?

un, Dickey!" she cried out ii,i.
dcnly. "Dickey, dear, where nre
you? Dickey Dickey I'm no!
bad!"

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)

Hope considers another, very
different marriage, tomorrow. Ro-
mance provides nt least

River Bed Bill
Declared Void
Lobby Planned To

EnactmentOf
Another

Seek

EL PASO UP) The Woat Tv.Land Owners' association todav
began a moro actlye campaign to
obtain what Us officers say Is pro-
tection from the ruin to thousands
of land owners made Imminent iythe decision of the state surperac
court holding null and void senate
cut 310,

This bill was designedto celar
title to land bought from the sta'e,on which oil and other minerals
nave neen found.
io court decision places more

than 8.000.000 acresof mineral ni.sified land In West Texas In thesame status as It was prior to en-
actment of the bill, and makes
land owners liable to the state for
half of lease bonusesand rentals,
officers said.

'Plans were made at the meeting
In El Paso to raise funds to lobby
for a new bill, or to tako whatever
action newly appointed committeesmay decide on.

I W. Anderson of Loving coun
ty, president, and an other officers
were

Senator C. C. Small of Welling-
ton, author of the bill which waa
declared unconstitutional, raid tLo
entire question of school laws la In
an uncertain state,

i
ATTEND STATK MEETING

Several membersof the local Re-
becca lodge left Friday for Waco
by car. They will spend the week
attending the grand meeting of the
I. o. o, tr. They were Mmcs. Ada
Ilamsey, Gene Crenshaw, Lucille
Cauble, Ora Todd andJ, A. Klnard.

WOODWARD
and

' COFFEE
Atlorneys-at-La- w

Gsaeral Fraetlce la All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING

aMll?:l"ft9W'lBII"I'M ' '"r " ""irtjisrtiBWaaafliwaajiais '"""QWHH

Climatologicat
For PastMonth

The monthly mean for the State,
as shown by the recordsof 137 sta
tions, was C3.2 decrees,which Is 7.2
degrees abovo normal, Tho high-
est monthly mean was 71.7 degrcos
nt Rlograhde, nnd tho lowest, 430
degrees nt Dnlhart. Tha highest
dally tor .pcrnturo was 97 degrees
at Blanco or tho 7th, nnd the low-
est, 10 degreesat Lmlhart on the
1st. Tho monthly range within Oio
State limits was 87 degrees, nnd
tho greatest dally range, CD degrees
at Booker on the 2d and Blancoon
tho 0th.

Tho nvcrage rainfall for state, ns
shown by the records of 239 sta-
tions, was 321 Inches, which Is
1.45 i Inches abovo normal, Tho
greatest monthly amount was 9.50
Inches at Kocogdochcs, and the
least, nono at Claudeand Mcmphb.
The greatest amount of prcclplta
Hon In 21 consccutlvo hours was
4.15 Jnchcsat Nacogdocheson the
10th. Tho greatest monthly nraounl
of snowfall was 4.0 Inches at Ml
ami. The averagenumber of days
with 0.01 Inch of more precipita-
tion was 7.

Tho avcrogo number of clear
days, was 11; partly cloudy, 0; and
cloudy, 12.

The prevailing" direction of the
wind was from, tho south, and tho
highest velocity recorded at regu-
lar Weather Bureau stations was
47 miles per hour from tho south-
west at Dallas on tho 10th.
Freclpltntlon nt Cotton Region

Stations In Texas With
Comparative Data

Stations 1032 Normnl
Northwestern 0.71

Albany 3.03 1.04
Amarlllo 0.41 0.73
Childress 1.37 0b3
Clarendon 0.43 0.74
Crosby ton .'. . 1.69 0.75
Graham 3.G2 1.20
Haskell 2.50 0.S3
Lamcsa 1.99 0.73
Lubbock 1.09 0.19
Memphis 000. 0.19
Miami 0.50 0.82
Muleshoe 0.62 0.23
Plainvlew 0.46 0.65

odern
ant
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Pay Your

to
Get a

Is No
Excuse
For

Quanah
Seymour
Snyder
Spur

..,..i....U2
ti4l"l,lllt,'4

..........3.01
., 2.39

Northeastorn ..i.i...
Brldgepo-- t 328
Dallas ....3.42
Fort Worth ., 4.92
Greenville 4.13
Henrietta 4.53
Kaufman 3.58
Mount Pleasant ,.,.,.,4.78
Paris ., 4.01
Sherman ,..,..0.15
Weatherford 4.81

Western ,.i .'..
Balllngcr i2.22
Abllcno 3.12
Big Spring .'.327
Brownwood 3.31
Eastland 1.91
El Paso 0.03

Fort Stockton ..........2.60
Llano . - .....4.28
Midland
Rocliello , 5.15
San Angclo 2.80

Central
Brenhnm ,i4.70
Corslcana' 4.20
Dublin 3.33
Huntsvlllo 0.04
Koppcrl 6.G2
Lampasas .,,.3.64
Long Lako 0.78
Marblo Falls 2.45
Voxla .... 723
Palestlno 0.77

nivcrsldi 7.18
Taylor 362
Temple
Valley Junction 4.59

Waco 5.58

Waxahnchlo 4.61

Knatcrn

of

0,71
088
0.48
0.47
253
121
2.36
1.S3
2.21
1.12
2.77
2.77
2.20
1.9.1

1.48
0.91
097
i,oa
0.61
118
1.17
0.42
0.52
132
074
103
0 95
2.31
2.70
2.44
1.12
3 33
2.24
1,84
170
1.60
233
3.19
3.10
2.18
211
2.72
2.23
206
3.51

Bronson i.i........i.6-&-
Longvlew 0.74 3.42

Lufkln (... T.WO "
Nacogdoches ..0.50 3.02

Southwestern ........ "
Austin 303 2.42
Parrlzo Snrlnc 3.48 070

..,,3.73 2.J51

Cucro ,..,, ,.,.3.42 221
Del Itlo ...1.20 O.SU

Dlllcy ...3.67 IDS
Enclnil 1.81 107
Falfurrlas . .".0.53 0 83

Hondo .'..3.01 1.45

Kcrrvlllo .2.59 1.35

Laredo 0.02 0.K0

Lullng B.37 2.31

San Antonio ...1.88, 1.75

San Marcos ,1.25 2.14.

Uvalde V1.S5 1.23

Coastnl 2.07

AHco .'. 120
Bcevlllo 12
Brownsville ; 1.21

Corpus.Chrlstl 187 1.53

Galveston 4.40 2.03

Houston 427 321
Mission 0.23 0.13

Pierce 4.89 2.43

Port Arthur 8.10 3.54

Victoria' .' 2'lt5
-

Pubiic Records
Filed In 32nd District Court

2125 Bessie Wilson vs. Paul A
Wilson, suit for divorce.

2126 Mabel O. Qulnn vs. J. M.

Simmons ct ux, debt and foreclos-
ure.

I

Anything to rent? Try a
Want-A-d bargain.

HudsonHenley '

By Brulgc-Dnn- c

' Tho friends of Itcnley
honored him with a surprise party
3n tho rilght of his birthday, St
Patrick's Day, at his home.Havlni
informed Mrs.
the boys arranged all tho partfeu
.nra for a dclglhtful brldgc-danc-a

Tho color schema consisted ol
3hnmrock green for decorations at
well ns rcircsnmcnts. High ecori
.'or boys went to Jako Pickle, who
.ccclvcd n green tho. girl's prlio,
t green vanity, was awarded to Lu-l- a

Ashley,
Cake and Ice cream crowned wilt

green cherries, word served to thi
.'Allowing: Stevo ,Fu-d- , Jr., Eva M.il
O'Neal, Jlmmlo Wilson, Lula Ash.
:ey, Jnko Pickle, Hazel Smith, Leo.
nard Van Open, Stewart,
'ludron and Dorothy nock-hol-

. ' ,.

TO BENEFIT .THE
UNKMl'LOVKD OF

Sl'UINQ

A program has beenWorked out
for you to sell tho completo

FIIMCSTONE ONE-STO- P

. 8EBVICE!

For further Information call In
person only. ..

FIUESTONE SEIIVICB
Inc.

507 East 3rd St.

DO YOU KNOW
.You can live pi tlio SJETTLES aiul env nil High Clns Totel comforts to

be found in any of the larger cities at n weekly or monthly rate that is

HirnrisiiMv Vc have the hest lime at the SETTLES ami you will

feel perfectly at home. Ask any of our guests who slay here. Why not
give yourself THE BEST, it costs you no more. We maintain a hcauliful

club room for our men guestwhere you. can enjoy a sociable gameof
pool or billiartls at no cost to you. Better come tlown to the Settlesand

get our rate.

'Come Sec The In Our Food'

Settles Hotel

Every Other
Apprenticeship

Is ProfitaBle
You haveprobably neverconsidered perhapsarenot in-

terestedin thefactthattheyoung man entering the Medical

Professionmustdevotenearly eighteenyearsto preparatory

work Without remuneration. To the contrary,he serveshis

"apprenticeship"at a greatexpenseandpersonalsacrifice.

You ask 'How docs tliat interestme?'Becauseat some time
or other you will needthe friendship, attention and benefit of tho
experienceof a competentphysician and the years abovo
referred to may be tho meansof savingyour life.

Physician
Promptly.
Failure

State-
ment

Negligence

bofornhand,

Change

By the very natureof his traininghis first thought is to render
service. He is forced to accept and docs so cheerfully certain
moral and legal responsibilities.He mustadd tohis experience.He
must study, attend clinics and post courses.He must do
laboratory nnd researchwork. His standard ofideals of servicede-

mand thesethings. , ,

Through the AmericanPhysicinn the span of lifehasbeenma-

terially lengthenedand your family physicianis qualified to advise
and counsel, for he is thoroughly informed on many phasesof
modern medicineand science. , ,

After years.given over to preparatorywork and
alargepercentageof his attentionbeing given to those,who because
of circumstancescannot and are not expectedto pay, it naturally
follows that he expectsnnd is entitled to very prompt payment
from thosewho canpay.

Make it a point today to send your physiciana check if you
owe it. And in the futureplay fair. Don't delay paymentof a just
bill simplybecausebedoesnot press hisclaim. Pay him nspromptly
as lie answersyour call. Heneverfails you whenneeded.It isn't fair
to delay paying him. Pay cash or at least pay on tho first of the
month whenyou pay yourother bills.

,One A Series Of

.......

Columbus

Herald

Informative Messages
aad Pharmacies

Honored
Surprise

Hudson

Henley"

tloi

Lavernd
Henley,

HIG

STOKES,

low?

and

eighteen

graduate

eighteen with

By Big Spring Physicians

Copyright, UJfl, by aJ. Trefflnger
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"A Herald In Every Howard Cowty Home"

Out To Biuld NewFortuneMarlandTelia
How It FeelsTo Lose 30 Million Dollars

Reasons For Seeking
Congress Sent

- Arc Given,-
-

foreword
When friends of Ernest W. Mar

land announced recently that he
would "run for concrcss" In his dlS
trtct In Oklahoma, tho wholo world
aikcd "Why?" But Marland did not
cxnlaln.

Here Is published tho first Inter
view given out by Marland since
that first Daro statement, Hero, 101

tho first time, he tells why ho wants
to go to congress,and his reason:
oro original ana distinctly impor-
tant contributions to thoso nation-
wldo discussions now gong on as
to how governmental wastes may
bo cut off. how taxes may be re
duced and how tho unemployment
problem may be solved

Here, for the first time, Marland
admits that ho Is "flat broke" and
hers he tell for tho first time what
bis future course Is to be.

This exclusive Interview that Mr
Marland has given to A. D. Mac- -

Donald Is of tho utmost Interest be
causa,only a few years ago, Mar
land was a colorful figure among
tho oil magnates of America. He
had a fortuno of SO 'million dollars
Ho was head and chief owner of
on worth 100 million
dollars. Ho had an Income of a mil
lion dollars a year. Ills home and
the groundsaround It cost him 2 1

million dollars. He employed 10000
men and paid them 2 million dollars
a year In wages. Ono-tent- h of the
world's gasoline supply was pro
duced In Ihe vast oil fields dlscov
ercd by Marland. His own oil train f
carried thoname of Marland to all
parts of America.

Ho was waited upon by many ser-
vants, spent fortunes for art trcas
urea and other fortunes for play-
grounds and hospitals.

Marland haslost all of that, and
tho public has been led to picture
him as a man who has lost hope,
too; who cits and looks out, with a
soured countenance, and a bitter,
brooding heartupn the ruins of his
fortune.

How falso Is that conception of
him Is told graphically In the fol
lowing Interview.

By A. 11. MACDONALD
(Copyrighted by tho Kansas City
Star. Reprinted by permission.)

PONCA CITY, Ok., Driving
down tho main streetof 1'oncaCity,
Ernest V. Marland bent over the
steering wheel, nodded toward
biock of red brick buildings and
said:

"I owned that block."
"Who owns It now .' ' ho was ask

ed.
"Eastern bankers,' replied,

a grim tightening of his lips.
A llttlo farther on ho nodded

ntmln. tnwnril nnnthnr Imsinpss

figure the
owns ' vraa nn

how
of tho money beautify

becamea paved toad lined witu u
hedge on each sldo for a long ills
tance, and beyond tho hedges
btoad acres were thickly planted
with trees and shrubs,

"This was all mine, too," said
Marland. "When I all this
lend It was raw and bate and tree-
less. I put out all theso hedgesuut,
trees and shrubs all the
drives and walks. This tract the
left I made ni.oa park and allowed
tho city to use It tor fifteen years
On the other side, here,was old
home that big houso you bet
among the trees."

"And who owus all of that now?"
"Sams bunkers, with a

laugh, as he slowed the car down
tho better to look Into the parki
on each side. "Samo old answer,
eastern" bankers got It all,

We drove on toward tho newer
Marland homo on the crown of a
knoll about a mile beyond tho city.
end hastoppedtho car beforea gate
of bronze fretwork In a long, high
wall of stone,

ho

he

"This Incloses thirty-seve-n

acresof land with my new residence
in the center," he said. "In parking,
planting and beautifying this thlny
seven acres, and In building
home. I spent 2 2 million dollar.)
We will drive in and look around.'

He Seesn Bit of Suit ago
"Who owns this?" I asked.
"Under tho homesteadlaws of Ok-

lahoma this Is one "pleco of prop-
erty I owned I hope save
fiom tho wreck," ho answered."Tho
bankers have a mortgage on It,
not a large and I hope to be
able to It."

As we drove in upon tho grounds,
a road that wound along

the bank of an artificial lake In
Which geese, ducks and swanswere
skimming tho surface, he stopped
in front of a small stone building

saidt
"This is a studio I built for the

artists were finishing and dec
orating my home. My and I,
and one faithful helper, now llvo
in this studio."

don't occupythe big house?
"Oh, nos It is not ours. And even

if It we couldn't afford to live
in it now' ha answered.

This house that Marland built is
by all odds the finest and most
costly one in Oklahoma, It and the

around it were patterned
after famous Hampton Court in
England and thepalaceof Versailles
la France, Artists, designers and

from England and
France were brought here Mar
land to make it suitable for him
to. live in, and now, within a scant
year or so it waa finished,

must live In one of its lodges,a
studio ouui xor artisans.

Hundreds of thousandsof dollars'
worth of paintings and rare art
treasures are behind the locked
doors of the big house, but Marland
had no authority to take me In to
see them. Even a statue beside the

f'i'ountaln in front was swathed in
MClOtns tor zc&r iunu wiihw

climate here might damagetin) pure
white marble that irom, outn--

tn Italy.
In front of the housewe alighted
om the car and stood looking out
pros and beyondthe city. Sloping
own the front dew, lee mm

ly a mile, was the floral garden and
botanical park that Marland laid
cut.

"I had 2.500 acres here, altogeth
er," ho said. I mado 300 acres of It
Into a botanical nark. I planted hero
mora different kinds of trees than
can bo found In any other spot on
earth."

Then ho pointed out tho
golf courseand tho polo grounds no
built, the stableswhere ho kept his
blooded hemes, tho kennels where
ho housedhis packs of hounds, the
gamoand bird preserves,tho hospit
al on a hill that he built at a cost
of $150,000 and gave to tho the
orphans homo that cost him 7B,ooo
and which he later gavo to the Am-
erican Legion a hospital, and
ctretchlng away from tho foot of
tho slopa lay Ponca City, with a
papulation of 15 000.

Thero wcro the spires of the
churches to which he always gave
liberally and tho bulk of an audi-
torium he helpedto build.

"One-thir-d of all the adult
people of that city worked for

me, he saidas ho reached forthan
arm toward tho city. "I had 10000
people on nay roll at ono lime,

Beyond the city, covering the
plain, wcro buildings of the
mighty oil businesshe built up.
once his anmc, but now bear
onothcr name. Beyond them was
the city of oil tanks ho built, huge
round things of steel, covered with
aluminum paint and glistening In
the morning sun. Eleven million
barrels of oil at ono tlmo Marland
hnd stored In thofe tanks.

"I don't own a stick or stone,nor
a Barrel of what you see. he
not sadly, but with a smile In his
race. As ho stood there, toll, well
built, a handsoui" man with a good
pleasant face, and srr.Illnc. one
could not but wonder how It feels
to have had 30 million dollars not
so long ago and to hao lost It all.
uy way of getting at his fcellnsrs
about that, I sold:

You don t seem to be worrying
much."

Broke, But Happier Than Before
"I never had less or was more

happy than I am now." ho said.
another laugh.

"And are you really broke?"
"Flat as the proverbial Dancake"'

he replied."I'm down to bed rock,
flat broke."

He stood In the sunshine, upon
tho hill top he used to own, gazing
out uporj tho thousands of acres
and tho millions of dollars' worth
of property that were his only a
few years ago and are now owned
by others, and continued.

About the only thing the eastern
bankershao not taken from me Is
that statuo down thcra of tho Pion
eer Mother. Just before tho crash

I deededthat, together with
three acres In which It stands, to
me

bwie That colossal bronze group, the
"iirnt tras mlr.e. too." of mother forty feet tall,
"And who that? Illustration of his deep love
Eastern bankers," ho repeated for Ponci City and of liberally

At tho edgo city the street he spent to this

the

bought

and laid
at

my
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one,
redeem

following
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by

after
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ujb
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bore
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with

camo

state.

city nnd Its surroundings Tho Pion
eer Mother statuo costhim $150,-

000.

From whero we stood a brotd
avenue led down to tho circlo with
In which stood that bronzo group,
and It was lined with other heroic
figures In bronze, mado by tho best
sculptors In tho world. One was nf
American Indian, another of an In
dlan girl, and still others were of a
cowboy, a cowgirl and a white nun
pioneer of Oklahoma, all In auth-
entic costume.

What did all of thesecost you?"
I asked.

"Plenty, plenty, plenty," he mus
ed. 'But they were worth all they
cost, a thousand years from now
the people on como and sec exact
ly how the pioneers of Oklahoma
dressedand looked."
That Is, It tho peoplo preserve this

as a park and leave those statues
here." I suggested

They are too valuablo to bo de
stroyed; they will be preserved,"ho
replied, then ho said.

"Now, whatever ybu write about
your visit with me, do not picture
me as downhearted or sore. Its
true, certainly, that a man can't
lose what I have lost and not feel
It. To have-own- all that I owned
and then to have it all swept away
is a puncn in the face that stag
gers a fellow for a while, but
am not nursing any 111 will against
anyone; 1 am not blue; I am not
discouraged and I havo not lost
my nerve or faith In myself an!
my future. I have been broke be-

fore. When I came hero 23 years
ago I had nothing, rvo seen the
time when X had to get tools on
credit to drill an oil well.

Ills Ilomantlo Story.
I was acquaintedwith his history.

His grandfather had beena greatly
beloved educator In England. Ills
father was an English soldier in the
Crimean War, who saw the charge
of the Light Brigade, was wounded
and was nursed by the famousFlo
rence Nightingale and who later
came to Western Pennsylvania.
Ernest Marland was born and edu
cated there. I knew that he Inheri
ted from his father and mother "a
love of beauty, art, ood books and
all things lovely:" that his brilliant
Intellect enabledhim to be gradu-
ated in law from the University
of Michigan before hewas 20 years
old: that, In practicing law in Penn
sylvania, he drifted Into the oil
business and studied oil geology;
that when he came to Ponca City
twenty-thre- e years ago he saw in
the outcropping rocks here theIn
dications of oil, and, with borrow
ed money, drilled the first well In
mis Held, struck oil and so on he
went until ho became thelamest
Independentproducer of oil in the
world.

The story of how he built up that
vast fortune Is romantic. 9he story
pi now ne joat it U tragi arlefly It
is as iouows;

His business grew wt such
amazing rapidity that Its kad to
borrow large sums to care far the
expansion. It took mlllfefca to
build filling stations tbwwhout
the country that were seMa Mar:
iB4 gasoline, we even MutwU
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$600,000 with which to pay Income
taxes. In tho midst of this large
extension program that required
millions of dollars of now capital,
tho oil market went to pieces
Marlond'a business shrank 7 mil
lion dollars in ono year. Eastern
beniters to whom ho had mortgag
ed everything for borrowed capital
foreclosed andho went out,

"I do not want to say too much
about how I lost everything, for If
I do people will say I nm attack-
ing tho bankers or that I am wep-ln-g

over my failure, and I don't
want to do cither," said Marland.
"But, I will say this: that you del
dom sco tho pioneer of a great
business hold onto the control of
It. He juts all ho has and alllie
Is into It, ho has to borrow from
Wall street; the chief businessof
Wall street Is to gobblo up such
Industries,as they swallowed mine,
and tho creator Is pushed out.

"That Is what happened to me,
When tho eastern bankers took
control they were aghast at what
they called tho 'paternalistic poli
cies' I had Dursucd. I had sDcnt
three quarters of a million dollars
In establishing a recreational and
educational project for our em
ployees, with clubhousees,a golf
course and polo, club and athl'tlc
fields, swimming" pools, and a nlgnt
school that had 1,800 pupils, a mod
leal and dental clinic,' a rotating
fund to help them havo homes, a
hospital, and so on. Tho bankers
had no sympathy with any of that
They said It was all .mtcrnallstlc.
socialistic. Their god Is monry.
What do they core for art and ic
creation Nothing at all. So, out
I went.

"But, get this," he contlnu"d
"I'vo never lost a dollar In the
stock or bond market or In any
form of speculative lnvestmeit
My money waa all In real estae
and stocks In my own companies
It was the business smash that
smashed me."

IHE

His rinns for the Future
As wo talked we were walking

toward his office, and there wo sat
with a table Letfrcen us, and I ask
ed: "What are jour plans for tno
future?

Learning back in his chair, his
fingers playing with a pocket
knife as he talked, he gave his out-
line of his plans:

In tho last ten years I was in
businessI paid out $3,650,000 In In
come taxes. This Is $1,000 a day for
ten years. I have a suit against the
government to recover $1,000,000 I
paid in Income taxes with money
that I borrowed, when tne on mar
ket was In decline. My lawyers
say tho government must return
that amount to mo becausowhat 1

thought then was lncomo was re il-

ly a loss. Tha court of claims has
already allowed mo $200,000 of that,
but tho go eminent has appealed
to the supremocourt."

"If you get that will It put you
back on your feet?"

"It sounds like a lot of money,
but I am reminded of a story of
two men who cro talking. One
was saying what he would do if
he had all the money In tho world
lie would buy a yacht and so on
Ha asked the otherman what ho
would do If he had all tho money
In the world.

"I'd U3o It to pay my debts with
as far as It would go," he said, So
that s tho way It Is with me. If 1

get that $1,600,000111 use It to pay
my debts with as far as It will
go."

"You surely don't owe that
much?'

Yes, I do and more. I have un
agreement with the bankers who
foreclosed on me that I may pay
what I owed on my homesteadand
all theso grounds I have laid out
and parked, and ,tf I get that mon-
ey, I will reclaim all that."

And If you fall, to recover that
money, wnai men i

I havo been In tho oil gamo
ho said. "I have

actually worked In every depart
ment or that business, with my
hands and my head. I know It
from tho work of running a drill
ing rig up to tha cxccutlvo man-
agement of a big oil company.

"No one in the world knows the
oil businessbetter than I. I know
the producing end, the pipe linn
end, the manufacturing end, and
I know the geologyof oil. I brought
many new things Into the oil s.

I was a pioneer In bringing
geology to bear upon tho locating
of oil fields, I was a plonker in the
sclcnco of petroleum engineering
I have discoveredmore oil fields
than any man who over lived. I
have drilled moro oil wells than
any other man I know of. I have
drilled thousands and thousands
of them in West Virginia, Pennsyl
vania, Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas,
California and the Louisiana'
fields.

"If the oil business isto continue
In exist It must discover more oil
fields. I supposethat's what I have
got to work at. The experienceI
have gained in the.oil businessIs
something the bankers could not!
take from me. I have a massof In
formation that belongs to no one
but me. Just as soon as times get
better and on goes upto a profita-
ble price-- again, which It surely will
very soon, then I will go Into busi
nessagain, and I know the road
back to another fortune. In my drill
ing experiences I learned where
there are fields of oil neveryet tap-
ped. I will tap them when it be-

comes profitable to do so, and the
money will flow In to me with the
oil."

"So you will be rich again?"
rians More Philanthropies

"Absolutely." he said, drawing the
word out and emphasizing "I am
only 5? years old and as strong and
well aa I wasat 40. If I live you will
see me master of another fortune

In

Not as much as I had.before. I do
not want that much money again
It Is too much money for any one
man to own. a fortune or a lew
million dollars will satisfy me, and
when, t go It no banker oc clique ol
bankers or say other person on
earth will' ever take-i- t awey from

to keep as lone as ira lire. Just
enough to lire as Z want to live
and to help other at X would like
to help them."

"You will go on with your phil
anthropies again?" X asked.

"Yes, Indeed," as soon aa I am
able. My heart will never harden
toward tho folks who work with
mo and for me. As long as I have
a dollar they shall sharo equitably

It,'

It,

I now came to a question I had
wanted to ask him from tho start:

'Are you going to run for con
gress?"

"I am going to be a cnndldnto for
nomination to congresson the Dem
ocrallo ticket in this district," he
answered,"My family wcro all He
publicans. My father would turn
over in his gravo If he knew I was
a Democrat.But I nm a Westerner
and I bellevo tho best interests of
the West He with tho Democratic
party."

"Why do, ypu want to go to con-
gress?" I inquired.

"I'vo been in Oklahoma twenty-thre- a

years and worked hard all
that tlmo and accumulated tome
property. I gavo no attention to
politics. I left all that to others,
without 'regard to their fitness to
legislate for me. And so, I came at
last to see that taxes were eating
up my property. Federal, sta"te
county nnd city taxes aro so high
that real estate has almost lost Us

alue. If it keeps on, real estate
will bo a liability Instead of an as-
set. Land values havo shrunk fear-
fully, but taxes have Increased.We
must pay taxes with the samo old
dollar, but the things wo 'must sell
for dollars have gone down and
down until a fanner has to grow
and sell four times as much now
to get a dollar as he used to.

All theso years I have allowed
someone else to fix, collect and
spend my taxes Now I am going
Into politics to have a say In all
that myself. I want to help cor-
rect our wrong system of taxation,
our governmentalwastefulness,our
wrong system of banking nnd mon-
ey lending and our wrongful way
of dealing with our workers and
especially with the unemployed.
Something must bo done to allow
men and women to keep profitably
at work at all times. We have got
to come to that, nnd I want to help

"We have learned how ono man
with a machlno can produce as
much goodsor crops as ten men
used to be able to produce.The re-
sult Is that wo have our granerles
and warehousesstuffed to capacity
witn roodstuiis and raw mater-
ials. But under our wrong econo-
mic system tho fruit of last years
labor, produced by a combination
of capital and labor thus stored up.
Is so held and owned that millions
of our men whoso labors nrodurcd
It have no share In the ownership
of it nnd must dependon the soft-
ness of heart nnd charity of tho
owners or it for their dally bread

II feel that some chango or modi
fication in that system must be
made so as to entitle labor to some
more definito sharo In tho fruits of
Its labor and that our entire capl
lausuc system will fail unless this
Is done. That system can not de
pend upon charity to protect It
from Its own

Tho labor that Is Idle todav was
cmplojed by Industry In the nast
and will bo neededby Industry very
soon when tho wheels hcein to whir
again Idle labor today Is time, ono year or

of moro ncces-- In meritorious cases, payments
sary than plant equipment. An In-
dustrial plant, lying Idle now or
half Idle, would have no value at
all without this resource of labor
which It can draw upon when need-
ed. Then, why should mdustrv.
during temporary lull, sav to
labor: "Wo don't need you now, so
mo punuc will have to take care
of you until we need you again'?.

industry's Duty To Labor
"In using the word 'Industry'

am thinking of all Industries, big
and little, that employ labor of
any kind. Tho farmer, who has
moro land than he can till, whose
crios aro rat with corn, has no
right to throw his farm hand out
In dull times for tha public to care
lor. ne snouia bo forced to keep
that hand until he needshim acaln:
he should share his burden of
employment. So. the United States
Steel company, with its hundreds
of thousands of men out of work
should be required to assume ltt

for thosemen and their faml.
lies, in proportion to tho fruits it
has harvested from the labor of
those men.

All Industry. Tarce and email
has given much thought to labor
savngmachines,which destroy the
usefulnessoi mnor, tmt never
knew tho headsof Industry to get
together In conferenceto see what
to do with the labor they threw
out when those machinescame in.

"So long as we havo scientific
progress In the world this problem
of tho unemployed is going to in-
crease year by year. then,
should we depend upon chari
table Impulses of the few to care
for this army of the unemployed?
Why not have the federal govern
ment, in collecting taxes from the
prorits or industry, set asideenough
to caro for the people no longer
neededby Industry In dull periods
Would that no be placing the bur
den whero It belongs?

"If I know the captains of Indus
try, and I think I do, when they
know they were to be taxed to care
ror the unemployed, they would
at once go Into a huddle to see
how they could keen their men
employed, I am sure thev would
help solve that problem of keeping
mem employed ir ine government
tens tntm It is their problem. The
government must say to indus
try:

"This Is your problem. Take care
of It, If you do not we must find
work for these men and send you
the bill.'

"Now. do not think that I am a
Socialist or a Red." he continued.
'I am of the capitalistic croup.
am a capitalist by birth and train
ing, out I have seen plainly that
our capitalist lo methods of deal
lng with there vital questionsmust
be corrected or we will all go down
together,

"And if you aredefeated for con-
gress?" Iasked.

"Then t shall have to alt back.
my years of tcperieBce la bon
nes will go for naught In the solv--

me. It will be mine, asd soy vrlfe'leg ot these queetioai ,and 4me
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FarmersMay

District Loan Bank Repre--
BensaliveExplains

Matter
Hundreds of Texas farmers who

owe money to tho Federal Land
Bank at Houston nrc In grave dan
ger of having their farms foreclos-
ed, F. G. Andrews, district Federal
Land Bank representative declares
In most cases, this comes as the
result of misunderstanding rather
than unwillingness to meet obliga-
tions or inability do so. Frank
ly, many farmers havo concluded
that recent legislation constitutes
an extension or moratorium on
loans from the Federal Land

In reality, such is not the
caseat all, he said.

Through an con-
gresshas available a fund of
$25,000,000 to care for loan exten
sions In the Federal Land
Bank system. This amount Is Ip3s
than one-thi- rd of the current pay
ments due the bank. For example,
the Federal Land Bank ofHous
ton is entitled to $3,250,000 with

to grant extensions,but In

bbbbbbbbbbbbbT'

made

entire

which
stallment payments duo the bank
In. 1032 total $11,000,000. Obvious-
ly, only one farmer out of each

mumiiiiiiiiH

four borrowers reason-
ably expect extension time

payments duo this year.
"The officers the Federal

Land Bank Houston," says
Judge Gos30tt, president
this bank, "expect administer
tho new law way,

borrowers should
tensions after every effort
has been exhausted without suc-
cess. extension granted

bo, this definito moro,
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Sell Crop Snrphis Not
To ConstituteDumping

WASHINGTON UF Secretary
of Agriculture Hyde telegraphed
the Georgia-Alabam- a Cotton Com

dm 0H

father

apply

pany of Albany, Georgia, that tho
administration plans for disposing
of wheat and cotton surpluses
abroad do not contemplate dump-
ing. He said, also, that new Am
erican markets would be sought,
with no sale to bo made except In
an orderly way and according to
the Farm Board's previously an-
nounced policy.

Chairman Stone of the Farm
Board Issued a Blmllar statempnt

Now York and Now Orleans
cotton markets and Chicagowheat
markets opened weak today as
result of weakness of the foreign
markets after rumors that large
American sales had beenplann:d.

CHICAGO UP) Estimates made
after the closo of the market to-

day were that the week's decline lr
grains and cotton the growers
who were still holding their prod

as estimated $50,000000,Wheat
clsed from one and three eighths tc
ono and seven eighths cen's lower
today, recovering part of its earllei
loss.

i
One CandidateSteps
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Out Of GermanFight
BEItLIN The withdrawal

of Theodore Duesterberg, steel
helmeter, from the presidential
run-of-f on April 10th was Indicated
tonight when the Nationalist par-
ty announced it would not partlci
pate in the second contest for the
presidency.

The party statement Indicated
that support would be thrown to
Adolf Hitler, Although It conced
ed the reelection ofPresident Von
Hlndcnburg aa certain.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
The Christian Endeavor society

of the First Christian church will
meet at 6 'o'clock this eveningIn
the church basement. An invita
tion is extended to all young
ple.

young fellow with no business ex- -
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pericen.e and maybe with little
ability, will be elected and run my
business for me. This problem of
bringing our country out of the
present economic difficulty la no
boys lob, and It la going to be less
and leasa boy's job from now on.'

I talked with twenty persons la
Ponca City, business and working
men, about the chancesof Marland
being elected to congress,and sev-
enteen- of tUe aal4 la the courso
of the conversation: "lie W tfte Met
loved man la all Oklahoma."

Big SpringTennis
TeamBeatEagles,
TiesCowboyTeam
ABILENT Big Spring high

school tennis playersSaturday took
two out of thrco matches irom
Abllcno high school and broke oven
In four matcheswith rinklng play-
ers of Simmonsuniversity.

Tho Big Spring team, under
Wojne Matthews had taken all ol
three matches played Friday at
liv.cetwatci against Its high school
stars.

Max Chenowethand Harold Sho-walt-

defeated Bishop and John
Strpllng of Big Spring In doubles

George Dabney,Big Spring, beat
Showalter 11-- 5-- 6--

Bishop of Big Spring defeated
Chenoweth 1,

In the Big Sprlng-Slmmon- c

matchesBishop lost to Elmo Lowe
4; Morgan Evans beat

Stripling 6-- Dabneybeat Thur
man Melton 4, 5-- 8 6; Bishop and
Stripling beat Evans and Melton

8--

t

Final In Ward
Grid SeriesIs

Seven-Al- l Tie
West Ward and North Ward

fought to a 7--7 tlo Friday afternoon
1n Steer Stadium in the final game
for tho spring championship lr
football for tho Ward School Lea
gue.

tho second gamo double- - M. acceptedthe prcsiden
Ward South Baylor Tho

Ward 7 to 0 when 'Fats', the East
erners' fullback marched through a
wldo 'weak-sid- e' holo for a touch
down.

Tho West Ward coach Is Tack
Dennis, that of North Word Bill
Flowcra and David Hopper is heac
man for tho East Warders.

Tho first gamesettled down to a
duel betweenMax Boaeley, tho blr
fullback for the North ward eleven
and Marvin House, cap'nln p
quarterback for West Ward. The
punting of House and also hi:
tackling kept tho Northerners f"
away from his goal line most of the
time. Blcosley blocked andrecover
ed a punt by House to score th
counter. Doyle, the Westerners'left
end, recovereda fumbled punt foi
his team's counter. House anr"
Beasleyeach bucked over for extra
points.

Troop Three, Girl Scouts,
Names Assistant Leaders

Assistant patrol leaders were
named Saturday afternoon by
troop 3, Girl Scouts,of which Mlna
Marie Johnson Is leader and
Mmes. Joyo Fisher, Fred Stephens
ana u, L,. lirown among the.

Tho assistant patrol leaders aro
Mary Louise Wood, Marjorle Hud
son, Inez Knaus and Betty Gene
Fisher.

Indian Denies He Slew
Columbia University Girl

GLOBE, Ariz. UP) Tho Apache
Mao "Colney" Seymour, denlet'
from the witness stand he killed
Henrietta Schmcrler,Columbia uni-
versity student, The defense
government both rested upon thl
unexpectedavowal of Innocence
Tho casegoes to the Jury Monday
The girl's body was found last Julv
She had been stabbedand criminal--'
ly attacked.

Shanghai Negotiators
For PeaceDo Little

SHANGHAI CM Pnrtli-lnnnt- . In
ihe peacenegotiations endeda long
conferencewithout achieving an
definite results, but appearedto be
optimistic,

They announcedtha narlrv urnuM
be resumedMonday. Nelson John
eon, American minister, eald then
had been progress made toward
peace.

'i
StantonPhysician's

liauy Daughter Buried
STANTON Beverly Ann, baby

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J, E.
Mofeftt of Stanton, was burled
here Saturdayafternoon. The child
died a Lubbock hospital Friday.

-

4 Per Cent Beer Bill
Is ReportedFavorahly

WASHINGTON UP) A bill to
permit four per cn beer was re--

commitiee uin we majority con--

conuntltee with the majority con
tending it would promote temper-
ance and decreasecrime. The full
manufacturer committee must de
cide whether to report It to khe

neoatt.

AuoCliltiPusiPilf

Personally
Speaking

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. U
O'Neal Friday morning, a daughter,
namedDllllo Jean.The bany wcign--
ed 8 poundsat birth. Tho CNealt
reside at 607 West Sixth street,

Jess Slaughter and Tom Good
have returned from El Paso,where
they attneded the Texas and
Southwestern Cattleman's Associa
tion convention.

H. S. Faw is In Ft. Worth and
Dallas on a businesstrip concern-
ing Frlgidalrcs.

Miss Martha Edwards Is spending
the week-en- d in Abilene, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Letcher King. She
was accompanied thero by Jesse
Maxwell.

Tom Bledsoe, Abilene attorney,
and son, Files, were here Saturday
on buslnesi.

Miss Adclo Moser of Electra Is
expectedto arrive today for a visit
with Mr., and Mrs. Max lioyd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wear of
Electra are expected today for a
Mrs. Clarence Wear and grand
daughter, Luah, who will return
home with them.

t

Baylor PresidencyIs
AcceptedBy Pat Neff

WACO Lr) loimcr liovc.ui..
In of a pat Neff

headerEast defeated cy of University. post

an

In

wa3 offered him by the trustees or
February 23. Ho assumes office
Juno 1st.

BULLET FATAL
WACO, Texas UP) Henry V. Co

hen, 45, a carpenter, died from e
bullet wound receivedFriday, and r
chargo of murder was filed against
a man who with a woman and r
third man were at the housewher
he was shot.

Tho police were called thereby i
telephonecall which was Interrupt
ed by tho soundof a scuffle.

Two Men ArrestedFor
Stinnett Bank Robbery

BORGER UP) Two menwere ar-
retted hero In connection of the
robbery of the First State Bank o!
Stinnett on March 15. They were
lcleased after benlg questioned.

i
Mother Of Tom Connolly

Dies At Home In, Eddy
WACO OP) Mrs. Mary E. Con--

nally, 87, mother of Senator Tom
Connelly died early today at her
homo at Eddy, 20 miles south of
Waso. She had been in ill health
for two years previously.

Senator Connally was on his way
here from Washington, tonight.

SanAngelo Seeks
Drug Convention

San Angelo will make a deter
mined effort to win the next meet
ing of the West Texas Druggists'
Association, according to Esker
Smith of that city, a past presl
dent, who with R. W. Earnshaw of
Bslllnger, now president, and other
druggists from that section, stop
ped here Friday evening en route
to El Paso,

The West Texas association will
convene In Joint session in jm

Paso Monday with the Arizona and
New Mexico associations.

The El Paso meeting will con
tlnuo through Wednesday.

Local druggists have expressed
Intention of seeking the next con
tention and several from here are
expectedto be In El Paso,

i

OccupationTax Must Be
Paid On 'Marble7 Games

State and county occupation
taxes must be paid on "marble
machines laing operated here. Loy
Aeuff, county tax collector, aaia
Saturday,

This tax is applicable to an ven
ding machines,he said.

The tax on machinesoperateu oy
nickels is $7.60 and for those us-

ing pennies $1X0, he said.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jones ot the
Vialmooro community are the prouf
pirents of a nine pound caoy gin
Urn Saturday morning at 4 ocioca

9

Dr. and Mrs, L. K. Parodey arc
leaving this mornkw for JH Paso
where they wtH vtett Mr, a4 Uf
H. w. Met, reeentty yi freei
BiaVrlMr.

rAUa rivkb.

CardinalReadyTo
Install RotaryOn

SettlesOil Test
Cardinal Oil company's No. S

Settles. In the Robertsarea of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k cdunly field, l

down to 900 feet,wheroK jmeiy win
Install rotary equipment.

American Maracalbo companjrs
No. Settles, section 133, block
29, Waco nnd Northwestern sur-
vey, has beenplugged back from
3,000 feet to the bottom of the Sr
500-fo- pay and a whlpstock U
being set thero preparatory to n
production test.

Continental is standardizing IU
No. 4 Overton, including a new
type electric rig front.

i

Tricky Wind Causes
Midland Rail Mislinp

MIDLAND A capricious sand
storm here, tiring of blowing dust
Into the eyes of moro or less pa-

tient natives, grew more playful
and pushed i couplo of cars down
:he Texas & Pacific tracks, cau
Ing them to side-swi- a locomo-tlv- o

here Friday.
Ono gasoline car was knocked

off tho track and a rail torn out of
place but little damage waa done.
A wrecker from tho roundhouseit
B'g Sprlnfe was lifting the dcrait-- d

car back on the trackat 2 o'clock.

ce Men Urged
To Attend Legion Meet

Final nlansfor work of tho post's
drum andbuglo corps and for local
support of the drive being moue in
congressfor full payment of the
soldier bonus will be considered
Monday eveningat 7:45 o'clock
when the local American Legion
post holds l's weekly meeting.,.

Tho meeting will be on the 15th
floor of tho Settles hotel. All le-l-

membersarid other
men aro Invited.

t

COMPLAINT FILED
Lcland Wright was chargedwith

passing a forged instrument and
Bob Clark with forgery in com-
plaints filed in Justice of the Peace
Cecil C. Ceilings' court Saturday.
The, complaints charge,the two
youths Joined In forging and pass
ing a $2 50 check at a local drug
store.

W. M. S. PresentPlay At
Stanton Auditorium

STANTON Members of the
woman's missionary society of the
First Methodist church presented
a three-ac- t play, "Clubbing Hus-
bands," at the high school audi
torium here Friday evening for
benefit of the fund to retire tho
church debt. A large crowd

Mrs. E. Clyde Smith directed the
play, in which a cast ot 12 char-
acters apeparcd.

Old fiddlers gave .selections t
Intermissions. Miss Rowena Smith
was heard In a splendid reading.

Miss Dorothy M. Hopkins ot Dal
las was the guest last week ot
Charles Nelson. Miss Hopkins waa
Charles' nurso while he was in a
Dallas hospital and played a great
role, he declared. In helping him
to regain his health.

RotaryCandidate
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II. a ANDERSON
RANGER The Ranger Rotary

Club Is sponsoring the cindldary
of H. C. "Andy" Anderson for dis

l

trict governor ot the 41st district
of Rotary. Mr. Anderson has been
prevailed upon by membersof the
local club to allow his name to be
put up as a candidate andla now In
the race.

The Ranger club has contacted.
by letter, every club la the 41at dis
trict and in practically every in-
stance word has come back, that
the club will be delighted to sup-
port bis candidacy,

Mr, Anderson is probably one ot
the best known men in the 4Ut
district ot Rotary, He has been.a
rtotarian for nine years and haa
the distinction of never having
missed a meeting.He la past presi-
dent of the Ranger club, hiving
served as president during the
year 1928-192- when the eJub waa
bost to the 41st district eoovea--.
tion. Before coming to Ranger, Mr.
Anderson was a director and one
ot the most active members oa
the roster ot the BurkburneU club.

The candidate la oae of the best
Informed men in the state en the
subject of Rotary, and hahaa beea
called on a number et Umm to,
speak before clubs in the dt;lct.
tte nas neipeu to organise two
clubs and waa present.mid took aa,
active part m trio certmoay wnea
charters were issued to (wa eJube.

When the Rotary International
conventionwaa fceU in CWoago Ism
years ago, Mr, Ap4nca waa re--.

questedto be prenet aa4 to titka
chargeof oae,ot tha meetings,Tata
waa aaasMereaeae sv cas nwrst
oatMaadtaa-- iifceisjlsitaaaiits af-- M

aMaay laesNiaW of Ro
tary thai aeiikt aM aaaa flvea
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Whoa-twelv- year old John Mc-

Dowell boarded American Airways
transcontinental plane at Los An-

gelesthe morning: of March 17th he
set out to bo an Erln-East- pre-
sentto his father, W. T. McDowell
of San Antonio. He passedthrough
this city en route.

Planning to spend tho spring va-
cation with his dad, whom ho has
not seenalnco the school semester
started last fall, John Is making the
thirty-fou- r hundred mile trip
all alone, while his mother remains
In Los Angeles with other mem-
bers of tho family. Tho piano
trip will afford John sufficient

time to enjoy his visit with
his father and return to his studies

Buys First Tag

"'" Hi II1.I II -

Xatett move by of.
John Nance Garner of Texas for
the Democratic nomln

has been the distribution of
automobile platea
with "Oarner far President" super-
imposed on b. drawing of the na-
tional capital. They were put on

le by the "darner for President"1
club headed by Hr P. Hornby of
Uvalde, Garner's town. Funds
obtained from sale of
and 8Me plates are to be usedfor

work and for publlc--

in John Burroughs Jr. Bchool,
Lbs Angeles, at tho of
his vacation period.

This is tho first time young Mc-
Dowell has mado an airplane flight
As a result ho will conduct a ser-
ies of talks on bis air
to tho youth of San Antonio at
Joske Bros, store
wherehis father is manager of tho
men's

In making his first air trip alone,
John was given every 'attention by
the pilots of the American Air-
ways with whom he becamo very
well acquainted.He now feels, he
states,that ho can tell all boys and
girls his own age "all about air
transportation" ln their own'

"darner for
for President"
the country. Those wishing to en-

roll in the arner club by
BAnrllni?' SI in statu headnuartera
In the Hotel, Ban Antonio,
will receive one or inese ana
a In' the picture above
rid..! IT flnnl. tffr mamhanlhtn
chairman of the atate darper-for--'

President club, 1 snown sewing
Mayor C. M. Chambers the first
"Garner for President." automobile
tag.

V lil I II It I nV
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Ifomen 4re Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

SHOULD!

March the month opportunity for the progressivemerchants Dig Spring. New women'sstyles being

announced...ami every woman planning her spring wardrobeNOW Constructiveadvertisements,placed

the Herald consistently,will bring hundreds shoppers your establishment.

Cdl 728 or 729 And Ask For An AdvertisingMan To Call At Your Store
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"A Herald In Evfery Howard

hircostrsotittie"
i To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On lnssrtlont

to Llna
Minimum 40 cents

, Successive Insertions
thereafter;

4c Ulna
Minimum 20 centa

Dv the Muntlii
tt Line

Advertisements et In t.

light face type at double rate.

Want Ad
Closing; Hours

Dallr 4,.. 12 Noon
Saturday 6.J0 1. M.

No advertisementaccented on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
must ba given.

Hero aro tho

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

V noil. H.k . n n nt.i n.fkn tin
twecn Dubj.-- Uros. and 205 Nolan
Bt. containing currency anu coin
Liberal reword for return to 205
Nolan iSt. Mrs. I. D IMlln

LOST Two small brass kt?H, wlreiV
together, rhono 700 or 103 J. C
R mitt. ;

Personals 2
MR. CECIL COLLINGH: ploaso brine

your car to thegervlco department
. of Wolcott Motor Company for a

freo lubrication. No obligation

Business Setvices 6
TIKE'S Electrical Shop, 207 W. 2nd

Contracting; & repairs. I'hone, daj
or night. 844.

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't W'td-F'm-ale 12
BY lady with no Incumbrances

housekeeping or nursing;. Call
B28- -

FINANCIAL

,, Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W pay1 off limned I Italy Your
paymenil'-ar- raauo at mi omce.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 R Second I'hono 8C2

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16

tor saleon traok Hot r..int
olectrla ranuo move. A real bar- -
Rain. Also furnished resi-
dence for rent. Apply 700 Hast
13th.

SMALL refrlperntor; r.isstove; used only few months
- I'hone 1055.

Poultry & Supplies 21
THOUSANDS started chicks from 1

to 3 weeks old Prices reasonable
Loican Hatchery, 105 West 1st SJ

Wantedto 11 uy 25
GOOD used typewriter L. C. Smith

or Underwood preferred; would
considerportable; must be n bar
gain for cish. Address- Box K
33, caru of Herald

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURNISHED apartments on Mall,

DnuKlafes; also four or lx room
furnished house In IIlKhlaBd
Park Harvey L. nix, phone SCO

or tos.
-- lOJHN apt. 200 W, 1th. Apply 511

dregs,phone 830.
I'UrtNIHUKD apt. Apply 04 Run.

nets sirs. jno. uiarx,
A.LTA VISTA npartmonts; furnished

complete;Beauty testmattresses;
electrlo refrigeration! (tarnec; ait
bill paid. Apply 8th & Ndlan.

Bedrooms 28
DRSIRABt.E, modern conveniences

Apply C1L Oregg. phone 330.

Houses 30
stucco bungalow furnished

, modern 3a week. 307 N. W. 8t)i

FUllNc or unfurnished house or
duplex. I'hono 117.

N1CU unfurnished house In
lilBlilahd Park; modern convem--
ences;iraraEe; lawn, etc. Jteason-
,nble, Vhona 313 or 72.

UNPURNIUHUn 4.room house; closo
nil at uuu noian Bt. Apply fvt
jonntwn t.

HOMU at 104 Washington Place,
compute) furnished, i'hone siu
or j3,"-

-

Business Property 33
FRONT; space suitable for barber

or beauty shop, office or small
business, 423 IJast Ird BU Odor-ls- s

Cleaners.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
VONIl small houseto be moved from

I lot. APPiy iui nunneis nt.

BARGAIN DAYS! Are
hero again. Cash in with a
Herald Want-A- d.

County Homcf

Cla88fiedDisplay
' AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR DAROAINH
19St Chrysler Straight S Sedan
1910 Chevrolet Coach ,
I 1930 Chevrolet Coupes
1029 Chevrolet Coup
1929 Chevrolet Coach
11921 Chevrolet Coaches
1910 Ford delivery coach
21929 Cord Sedans
21929 Ford Coupes I
1929 Ford Sport ttoadster
1929 Olds Coach
1929 Pontlae Coup a

AM, PHICKD TO BELti
MAUVIN I1U1.L

204 Runnels 901 B. Ird to
8KB THESE BARGAINS

20 Chevrolet Sedan 5215
29 Chevrolet Coupo 171
29 I'ontiao Sena zzr
TO Chevrolet Coach IS-'- ,

'.10 Ford Coupo 2V
'M Chcv. Spt Roadster W
'ZS Olds Coups '25
2H Chevrolet coupo in.
28 Chevrolet Conch 1?"
28-- Chevrolet Sedan 131
20 Chevrolet Truck Vx
Will bay cash for cood can
ana lata model uurncd or wrecKd
enrs
FREE greasing with each oil
changa and car wash job.

W Jl. KING AGDNC1C
Ph. C57 314 Johnson
CLASS LISl'LAY lxl

PIANO BA1K1AIN
One silently used grand.
Ono studio upright.
Weekly or monthly terms to
suit responsible party.
Ono second hand lmrualn.
Terais ns low ns S1.75 weekly.
Address Box Herald.

Political
Announcements
The Big Spring Herald wl!i

make the following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices S22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald a

(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce tho
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1032:
For State Senator(30th Di

trict):' CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State RepresentativeI
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32ntl
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

li'or County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy). LOCKHAR'i
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justicoof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constabio (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

Personally
Speaking

E, B. nibble hasan attackof

Mrs. O, Bergstrom, of Bay City
Mich, who has beenvisiting' he:
son, Carl Blomahleld, Is planning to
leave today for her home,

Mrs. Ray Million who lias spent
the last week in a local hospital it
convalescing.

Gilbert Gibbs was called to Den
ton this week to attend thefuneral
services for his He
had an attack of ptomaine poison
ing wnno there; he is expected
pack tonight.

Mrs, Leslie Thomas went to
Eastland today to be at the bedside
of her uncle, E. R. Stubblefleld,
Who Is seriously 111.

Mrs. J, M. Hammons, formerly
housekeeperat the Crawford Hotel
of this city, passedaway Friday at
her home in Houston. The funeral
services will be held la Waco tor
day,

THE BIG SPRING,
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BY WHX ROGERS

Welt all Z know Is just what I
read In tho papers, and what I
hear one way and another. One
night out at my llttlo ranch whera

llvo I was awakened out of my
sleepabout 2:30 In the morning by

phone call. It was fiom Now
York and was from William Ran
dolph Hearst, Jr. I had been out

a dinner at the homeof a neigh
bor, Oscar Lawlor, Los Angeles'
best lawyer, who had Just won tho
biggest case the Standard Oil had
ever won. It was over tho Elk or
Kcttlcmcn Hills OH Field. It wns--
cnt a celebration, for ho Is too mod
est for that. It was Just a lot of
friends gathered together to "Bli-
ther" and cat.

So naturally no pno turned on
tho "Raddlo," ns evorybody was
pretty well fixed for tooth paste
and mouth wash. My ono tuba had
run mo for years. So I went on
home about eleven feeling that nil
was well with tho world, outside,of
China, Japan, India, Manchuria,
Russia,Germany, England .Franco,
Italy, Spain, South America, Nic-
aragua nnd tho United States In-

cluding a two and a half million
deficit In ono year and a worso
year coming up. So I felt that the
World was really sitting pretty,
outsldo of everybody not working,
and nobody buying anything, and
nobody knowing what tho tomor-
row might bring forth, but even If
It brought It forth It wouldent sur
prise us, for we were prepared for
what we thought was the worst.

Well tho pheno rings. You know
how that scares you away In the
night? You think of tho ones thit
arc not thero with you. Mrs. Rog-
ers was with my sister In Chelsci
(twenty miles from Claremore).
She dldent fly h imo from tho East
with me. She dont mind Bhort
flights of a couple or three hours
but when they run Into days, she
believes that old man pullman had

pretty good Idea how to cro3s
this Continent, and sho has made
It so much that sho knows every
Jack rabbit or coyote from Califor-
nia to Kansas. Her being away
when the phono rang, and two
boys scattered around In schools,
of Which wo hadent heard from
sinco Xmas.

But when I am half asleep and
nervously grabbed tho phono nnd
It was younn Bill Hearst from New
Yrrk. I rouldent think what In the
world It was. I had just been up
to his -- others ranch about half
way between Frisco andhere, and

thought mayby I did something
up thero that I shouldjnt. Many

of the silver is missing. Ma
by there Is an old William the
Conqueror Tapestry missplaccd.
In fact thero is so much devil
ment up thero that a country boy
could do, that I couldcnt think of
what It was f had done. I re
membcred riding off horseback
with tho catUo boss, and spending
the whole day .when I should have
beenmaby with the other guestsat
the Castle. But there was lots of
lawyers among tho guests, and
knew, cows better than I did Law-
yers. There Is a way of studying
a cow and learning all about her
but a lawyer? Tht.e has never
been any course at college devised
whero you can toko In "What
mutesn lawyer like be Is?"

Tins yt iing um HearstJr. Is a
mighty promising young fello.v,
and looks lllto ae Is going to pick
up W. K.'a trail and keep the Ink
smearing over half tho pulp wood
of Cana i. Then when ho says,
"Tho Lindbergh Baby ha3 been
kidnapped," well that put a differ
ent complexion on life. What did
General Honjo taking Manchuria
amount t ? Wo would glvo tho
wholo mess of candldatcsonboth
sic'-- - for tho return of tho Baby.

It was Just one of thoso things
that hit you right between tho
eyes. It was then five-thirt- y in
the morning In New York, and he
said they had beenup all night
working on tho case. Ho said thut
he had Just had Arthur Brisbane
on the wire for a couple of hours
down at his homo In New Jerssy
and Mr. Brisbane wanted him to
get me, that I was tho last news-
paper man to have seen tho child.

FIRST
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How W. R. Hearst,Jre Plipno Call Telling
Of Lhitllicrgh Kidnaping Struck Dill

- -

And would I tell em soma moro
about Itr So I told him what llt
tlo I knew over tho phone, which
dldent take mo long". Its as I have
told you In my llttlo dally blurb, we
havo spent tho day out there, not
at the Llndberg home, but at tho
Morrow home, whero tho Lind-
berghs llvo most of tho time.

In fact my wlfo and I discussed
going homo that evening as to
wnctnor tho Lindberghs would
over live at their new home. You
seo It was started before Mr. Mor
row's death. But since then, of
course that puts a whole new com-
plexion on all their Uvea. Mrs
Morrow Is naturally craiy about
tho Baby, as are all tho family,
and thoy havo this greatbig lively
homo at Knglcwood, that this Baby
and tho Fomlly all being there
would Just help to mako up for
somo or ttio loss of Mr. Morrow.
Its Just a sad siato of affairs, for
ncro was this Man Morrow who
;'ns su" to bo on of tho pMata
In our dcsUny as night was to fol
low day.

xou uiucnt nnd a nubl o man
llko that onco In a lifetime. Ho
had ability combined with common
sense. Everything that como up
ho Just to3lc all tho "Hooey" out of
It and brought It down toJustan
every day problem. Tho bigger ha
problem the easier It was to solve
diplomatically with him, for ho
Knew It only took snuare destine
on both sldr-s- , and tho other fellow
knowing how on tho level Morrow
was, why naturally ho turnd
'Straight' Ho. We nil know ar lot
of these little old one horse papers
in wow York havo taken digs at
Llndberg. It made a lot of them
sere becausehe dldent want their
publicity. They cant understand
anyone that dont want their named
In tho papers. Ho did his stunt
and ho wanted to bo let alone, and
llvo his llfo tho way ho saw It. But
no. These birds must start tor-
menting 'iim, when he dont do llko
they want him to, then tho little
scandals sheets started "Gunning"
for him.

Why there Is nothing that ho
has dono since his flight that has
not reflected credit on him and the
wholo people who are proud of
him. Heroes aro made every lit-
tle while, but only one in a million
conduct themselves afterwards so
that It makes us proud that we
honored them at the time. As I
havo always argued that fellow
ha& a ni .lvo intltutlon to do the
right thing. In China, Japan,
Mexico, rtonco or New Jersey, he
nasent made a wrong movo yet.
His wife has proven a lovely
sweet American Girl. She has at
the risk of her own llfo taken up
her husbands profession, and any-
thing said against them In any
way, must come through nothing
Dut jealousy.

BusinessBriefs
Gross sales of the J. C. Penney

Company for tho month ending
February 29, 1932 were $9,586,39709
compared with gross sales for the
same period of 1931 of J9,528,539 27.
This reveals a comparative gain
ror the month, of 359,837 82 equiv-
alent to .63 per cent.

Cumulative gross sales for tho
two months of this year ending na
February 29th ,wcro $18,871,074 C8
as compared with gross Bales of
$19,253,675 59 for tho samo period
of last ar. Gross sales for tha
first two months of tho year era
l as percent below thoso for the
sameperiod of last year.
. Commenting on the gain regist

ered for the month of February,
E. C. Sam3, president, said: "This
Is the first tlmo wo havo been able
tc show a "omparatlvo gain in
twenty-on-o months. Directly fol
lowing tho holiday activities, thme
were rather definite Indications

DR. V. B. HARDY
DENTIST

Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 3GG

"Tho Old Reliable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Spring Sale of Gas

Appliances
ve haveon Iiaiul a number ofHurapreyRadiant-fir-e

Heaters,EstateRangesand KoiMess Water

Heatersto be sold at extremely low prices.

Empire Southern
Service Co.

308 RunnelsSt.
Interest on all meter deposits up to Jan.1st, IMS will be paid
apoa084umr' rtqueit. i

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH

Public Library To
Stay Open Sunday

Tho public library, located In the
City Federation building at Fourth
and Scurry streets,wit! be kept open

this afternoon from S to 6, an
nouncesMrs. B. T. Cardwell, libra-
rlan. This will bo a test day. If the
Interest of tho public Justifies It
tho library will be kept open every
Sunday afternoon.

New books aro coming In rcgu-
arly now. Among the newest tltlci
are "SecondHand Wife," by Kath-
leen Norrls; "Challenge of Love,'
by Warwick Deeping; "And Life
Goes On," by Vlckl Baum; "Sum-
mer'sNight," by Sylvia Thompson.

By a special arrangement tho 11

biary has secureda list of about 3t
of tho bestsellers of 1931 and Uiesc
aro already on the shelves. Thl
trlngs the list bt new books addec1
In the last six weeks to about 100

Among the last season's books
many of which have beenrequested
aro tho following:

"Tho Strango Death of President
Harding," by Gaston B. Means
"Naked Truth," by Claro Sheridan,
"Tho Edwardlans," by Sackvllle--

West, "Better Left Unsaid," by Dal
sy Princess of Picss, Tho Story of
San MIchcIo by Axel MUntho
"Dwarfs Blood," by Edith Oliver,
"Brothers In the West," by Robert
itaynold3, "Tho DeepeningStream,
by Dorothy Canfield, "Finch's For
tune," by Mazo De La Roche,"Years
of Grace," by Margaret Ayer
Barnes, "Gentle Julia," by Booth
Tarklngton, "Washington Merry-G- o

Kound" "All PassionSpent," by V
aacicvmo-wcs-t, "The opening, of a
Door," by Georgo Davis, "Mar.ln'e
Summer," by Vlckl Baum, "Grand
Hotel," by Vlckl Baum, "Tho Wind
mill on tho Duhe," by Mary E. Wal
ler, "Susan Spray," by Sheila Kaye--
Bmith. "The Mirrors of 1932," an
onymous, "The Glass Key," by Das-hle- ll

Hammett.
White Fawn" OHve Hlgglni

Prouty, "Love Goes Past," Ursula
Parrott, "All Quiet on the Western
Front," Erich Maria Remarque
'Simple Peter Chadd," by E Phil
lips Oppcnheim,"The Good Earth,"
uy Pearl S. Buck, "Tho Bridge of
Desire," oy Warwick Deeolntr. "Am
brose Holt and Family," by Susan
Glaspcll,"The Sons of Mrs. Aab," by
Sarah Gertrude Millln, "A White
Bird Filing," by Bess Strceter Aid-ric-

"Shephers and Sackcloth," by
Sheila Kaye-Smit- h, 'The Concave
Mirror," by W. B. Maxwell, "Shad
cws on tho Rock," by Wllla Cather
'StrangoBrother," by Blair Nlles
natters castle." bv Cronln. "Kfnrv

of Julian," by Susan Ertr, "Dream
or jnir women," by Williamson
"Can't Get a Red Bird," by Dorothy
Scarborough.

.

Are you losing money by
not using a bargain Herald
want-Ad- f

that people were buying more rea-
dily than they have been for sev-
eral months.

"Comparative dollar figures are
much to the disadvantage of this
year's salesdue to the much lower
prices prevailing this year as com-
pared v. 1th prices on equivalent
merchandise,last year at tho samo
time. The difference reveals a
drop of mori than 20 per cent In
the averageretail prlco of the mer-
chandise handled by this company
during tho past twelve months.

"The comraratlvo gain of .63 per
cent Is therefore of more slgnlfi
cance when 't Is taken Into consid-
eration as t what It must mean In
terms of gains In tho number of
Items of merchandise sold"

I your adof

20, 1032

128 Missionaries
IssueOpenLetter
On ShanghaiRow
An Idea of the sentiment

vailing among Americans and
moro especially missionaries from
the United States, with reference
to the troublo In Shanghai Is af-
forded by the following letter.
which was Issued over signatures
of 128 Christian missionaries, a
copy having been sent Dr. J. Rich-
ard Spann of the First Methodist
church by Bishop Paul Kern if
that denomination, who la station-
ed In Shanghai:

An Open Letter To Tho World
We, a group of Christian mis-

sionaries in Shanghai deeply ra

tho presont position In which
Japanesedirect military action la
inflicting unspeakablemisery and
destruction In thousandsof homes.
An unknown number of civilian
lives havo already been lost. The
modo of this action rudely assails
tho new International standardsof a
morality bo laboriously constructed
sinco the Great War-- Attack upon
theso Is an attack upon every na
tion and upon tho foundations of
civilization.

Advancing Into purely Chinese
territory, a thickly populated el'y
area, at mlgnlght on January 2r,
with a few minutes warning to tho
Chlncso mayor and none to the
civilian population, the Japanese,
armed forces, aided by aerial
bombing and artillery, have
wrought ruin and destruction for
twelve days and aro still continu-
ing. Houses and property of In
nocent men, women and children
over a largo area havo been razed
to the ground and burned. Public
property and factories havo been
destroyed and tens of thousands
deprived of their livelihood. The
great Commercial Press, on which
all educators depended, was
bombed and Its library with Its
priceless treasures has later suf
fered destruction. The privileged
position of the JapaneseIn the In
ternational Settlement is being
aDuscd as a basoof operationsput
ting Britain, America and other
peoples Interest In the Municipal
Council of tho International Set-
tlement Into a false andembarrass-
ing position. In tho area under
Japanese -- ontrol, even within tha
Settlement, thero has beena reign
of terror in which hundreds of

people, many of whom we
knoW personally, havo been arrest-
ed, maltreated or summarily shot
on suspicionwithout trial. AH this
has taken place In tlmo of peace
against a people with whom Japan
has not even broken off diplomatic
relations, still less declared war, a
people who had submitted the dis
pute to the League of Nations.

Even further armed forces are
being brought to the sceneof con
flict. Wo appeal to all Christians
and to tho conscienceof the world
to condemn this madness nnd
cruelty of war and urge our own
andV every peace-lovin- g nation, .In-

cluding the friendly Japanesepeo-
ple themselves,to Insist their gov-
ernment do everything possible to
end flghUng and mako uso of
available Instruments for a peace
ful settlement of disputes.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Mi.de Chill to
Talco Out
50c a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

IT PAYS TO LOOK WEL1
So'.tles Hotel Barber Shop

For
SenIce De Luxe

We Uso Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E PAYNE, Prop.
Phono ISM

500DreamsReported
From 44i StalesOn

Lindbergh Abduction

CAMnmnnii' mb. iitpi Tim
baby kidnaping caso miv

throw light on the mysteries of
mental telepathy through an ela
borate dream study undertaken by
tho Harvard Psychological clinic

From 4i states and Canada,with
in the past four days, have come
reports on 500 dreams Inspired by
tho sensational abduction, and Dr.
Henry A. Murray, head of the cli-

nic, told tho United Press he be--
llovcd analysis of these conlrlbu- -

uuiie muy iuvvui vuiuuuiu ucw uiiuii
concerningunconscious mentalpro-
cesses.

Though many of tho dream re
ports stated moro or less definitely
tho supposed"whereabouts" of th"
stolen baby. Dr. Murray emphasiz
ed that tho clinic did not hopo to
locate him through Its researches.

Here s a sampleof the dream let
ters received,this ono coming from

Pittsburgh, Pa, woman
"Tuesday March 8 I dreamed I

saw a lot of Mexicans silting on
long benches. They had hats on,
vests and handkerchiefs around
their necks,sitting with their back"
to me. It was out west. Tho baby
was on tho floor. The men were
talking so loud that it wakened
me."

Dr. Murray explained that the
cllnlo had chosen the Lindbergh
cose In order to obtain reports of
a largo number of dreams on the
samo subjects. By this means, he
said, dreaming could be studied hs
as a phenomenonof social psycho
logy.

"Dreams aro psychic events," he
said, 'but since they are not con

20 Years
In This Business

LET US UO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

State Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan Phono 79

:

L
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. it
irlnMalt rl!f.1
structciJ, they aro usually uncon
scious mental processes.Aooy1
Ingly the reports which the ohnto
Is collecting may ba taken as Uie
Unconscious responsesof a Mm
number ofpeople to ono given Mt-- i

uatlon namely, tho newspaper ae-- X
counts of tho kidnaping.

Pointing out that dream reports
hnrl enmn frnm AVArv ntjitit '4tt thjt
union exceptDelaware,MlaattUppIji;
Texas and North Dakota, Dr. MtW 5

ray asked. If L
"Is there na unconsciousmental factivity In thece states!"- . i

BenefactorsOf Men At
"Wander Inn Thanked

R. F. Harris, Sr., manager of!
tho Wander inn, has asneathatdo
nors of food for men registered
there during tho first part of tho
mnnth hn mthlllv t)i!intl.t tftr 4ilf.
generosity. Among donors ho list
ed Mr. Welch,. Mr. and Mrs, Jim'ICurrle, T & P N Cafe, B, B. Fox,
Gcorgo's cafe, DcMolay chapter, --m
Baptist ladles, Mr. and Mrs. Hart
I'nuiips, uug xnompson, alto. )

Wceg. j
Mr. Harris alsoexpressedthanks

to several restaurants who sent
food but 'whose firm, names wero
not obtained.

Mrs. H. T. Setton, who has been
ncro several months has.recuperat--
ed from on Illness that kept her In
a hospital for somo time and Is re--
urnlng to her homo In Tulla. Sho

13 a sister of Mrs. Joe B. Neel.

LLLH"

Call 260
for 1

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Bonded Warehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
RIX TRANSFER,
& STORAGECO.

Second ind Nohn
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

IN THE FIRST PLACE

COSDEN LIQUID GAS, Pure, Peppy and Powerful, Is one o?
the cleanest andmost efficient motor fuels ever offered for sale
in. 'West Texas.

Those of us who sell, or buy and use COSDEN LIQUID GAS.
know that we aro Intelligently supporting the CosdenRefinery,
an Institution, the continued operation of which, means so much
to every citizen of Big Spring and Howard county.

When the desireto savea few penniescoupledwith questionable
merchandising crowd quality and common sensefront the pic-

ture, then we have what somecall depressionand hard times

If you are lost, get your cue from thosebig citizens who drive up
to a Cosden Pump and say "FIXL'ER UP." You will experience
a genuine pleasureIn the knowledgeyou are right with yourself
when you decide to support tho things that support the things
that support you. '

"3

SOME DO AND SOME DON'T. When the "DOES" havo It.
then wo will all be so busy we won't have time to talk HARD
TIMES.

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
S

Phono61

APARTMENT FOR-RENT-HOU- SE

FOR RENT-PROPERT-Y

FOR SALE--ANYTHIN- G

FOR REN-T- TO SELL-T-O
BU-Y- TO EXCHANGE-THE- N

TRY

HERALDWANTADS
BARGAIN DAYS

-- ' For thebalanceof the monthof March, for cash, The Herald , P

will acceptwani-ad-s at the following reducedratesr !

A mimimum adof 5 linesor approximately 25 words 6 times
or 1 week for only $1.00. 3cper line for eachadditional line. '

Cash In With A Want Ad
The largestcirculation ofanypaperin Howardcountyassures

reachingmorepeople,for the leastmoney.

teBrVJJgffik
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LINENS
KSrr''--yfi"- ' irt- - V

r ''''""lAw jRia

At their rcgulnr price tlicy nre only n fraction of

their former value. At our prices of Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday they give you the finest
of linens at or below the price of mediocreones.

They are gorgeous and NEW.

Six Madeira napkinsregularly $1.50, on this spe-

cial are only $1.00.

Lovely Bridge Sets, with appliqueted patterns,
Italian cutwork, and Madiera, priced regularly
.from 1.95 to 5.00 Special 1.30 to 3.25

Regular75c"Appliqueted Towel at 50c

LuncheonSetsthat area joy, theyarc extravalues
at regular price of 4.50 Only 3.00

Thirteen andSeventeenpieceDinner Sets of Ital-liani-

cut-wor- k andMaderia that will be the show
pieceof your home,priced from 10.95 to 35.00
will be only 7.30 to 23.33.

TKONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

'Albert M. FisherCfo

PHONE 400

St. Marys Episcopal
Church Announces Its

Palm Sunday Service

Saint Mary's Episcopal church
lias beendecorated with beautiful
palm? for Palm Sundayservices tc
bo held this morning.

The servicewilt bo that of Morn
lng Prayer. Tho sermontopic wll'
be "The Owner of tho Colt."

Thero will be appropriate music
by tho choir of men, and B. T.

MMMIii'

WE DELIVER

Cardwell will sing "Tha Palms."
All who wish to attend are In

vltcd to worship at this church, the
minister, Rev. W. H. Martin, said.

He announcedthe following serv.
Ices for Holy Week:

Wednesday,7:30 p. tn , Lenten ser
vlce3.

Thursday morning, io o'clock
holy Communion.
. Three-ho- service on Good FrI
dny from 12 noon to 3 p. m. with
meditations on the(words from tht
cross.

REVIVAL MEETING!

At

FirstChristianChurch
- Starts

Sunday,March 20th

Rev.D. R. Lindley,.Pastor

Will Preach

Every One Cordially Invit-

edTo Attend All Services

"

?- -

Home Town
(Cwitlnti"'1 from Paxe One

operate. Where some (owns .ra
blest with tyatems In which Mie
wnter flows bv ernvlty from reser
voirs, without tho exnenso of
mimplng It from wells nnd Into tho
rlty distribution system It Is nccM-nar-y

for us to pump It from wells,
'rom which It flows Into 'cumm
ind then to pump tho supply ovr
.ho TiutrV south of town Into 'ho
uncror beforo It enn flow Into
the mains within tho city.

Tho best that can bo dona under
such circumstances Is going to
I;ecp our water rato nt a flpuro
that will prc-tlcal- lv prevcrtt n

of the city and cauo
more than avcrago expenseto th
householer.

As we havo often said in this
column Hie Spring some day, some
how, some whero 13 coins to havo
to impound n largo quantity of wn
ter so that tho city will havo not
only an inexhaustible supply but
also a system that can bo operated
at lesscost and thus allow for low
er rates to tho consumer.

Jack Hawkins, of tho Pecos En
ttrprlse wound up hla typewriter
the oilier day and had thl. to say:

"When ycu he-- r n mnn finding
fault with the local newspaper,
open It up and will find odls
of 10 to 1 ho hasn't an advertise-
ment In It and tho"rfern how good
or bad H is nono of his busi-
ness Odds of 3 to 1 th-- If ho Is
a subscriberhe Is in tin-ear-s nnd 'n
commen tiicv rhot'Ul pay up be-

fore ho criticises
"Odds even .hnt he never dons

anything '.hatc.e-- to v lp tho ;dl
tor run a good paper, if it is a pub-
lic Institution.

"Odds 40 to that ho reads tho
paper cery l35ue, cither by tint
'ellnqucn processor by bori owing
it from somebody, with or without
their permission.

"Odds 60 to 1 that ho hasnt
sense enough to recognize n good
newspaper v hen he sees one, and

"Odds 00 o 1 that every knock
he gives the paper Is really a boost,
for the town people know him,
too."

$103,000
(Cfmtiniied fro-- Pi"o One)

were fntnllv inlured when their
auto crashed linn a truck on

No. 1 on tho nl'ht of Nov. 'Jl
The petition nlle"es tho Duhhe'.-l- v

car collided with the truck of
the Winn Produce Co, killing Mr

nd Mrs. IMihherlv nnd DPrmnnent-l- y

injuring .Tnnio Bess Pubherlv.
The truck of the Kel:h Co

which the petition stntci Is als--
known ds tho Ahl'ono Fruit and
Vegetabilo Co, Is alleged to hnvt
1 een ctonped nn thl highway with
a portion o it extending over hr
center of the road. Tho petition
aliened no hOTUIrihts were show
lng on tho nnd that In pull.
lng out to puss it tho Dubberl
car crashed Into tho rear of tht
Winn tri'ck stopped on tha othoi.
side of tho Abilene truck. It al
legnd thnt a portion of tho Winn
truck wai off the paved part of
tho highway and that no tall light
was shining. Tho petition alleged
negligence of tho Abilene do.
fendant by "stopping Its truck In
the middle of tho highway" and
also of "negllgenco with no head-
lights Bhowlng." It also alleged
negligence of the Winn truck for
Btopptng In the position described
In the petition and "with no tall
light burning."

Tho damagesasked Include $300
damages to tho Dubberly car
$10,000 damages to Hugh Duo-berl- y

In tho death of each his tils
mother and father: 115,000 dam- -

fages for Mary Gene Dubberly In
cacn death; 513,000 damages for
Janlo BessDubberly In eachdeath;
$1,000 foe hospital and doctor costs
to Janlo Bes-- Dubberly and $20.0u0
actual damages to her from In-
juries sustained In the accident,
and $100 damages for Mrs. M. It.
Rr.blnson.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs nre
Morrison & Morrison, Big Spring;
Cunningham & Oliver, Abilene;
and Oliver Cunningham, Abilene.

The suit was filed In special 11s--
trlct court which opens here Apill
11 with Judge Jair.es Brooks pre
siding.

riUSONKRS REMOVED
WASHINGTON UP) The fedcra

prison bureau orderedapproximate
ly HO federal prisoners removed
from tho cpun'y Jail at Tulsa, Okla- -

noma, most of them to Pawhuska
I pfter complaints that.special prlvl

j leqcswere being giventhem.

BeginningTheLastWeek
of the

REVIVAL
At The

First
Methodist Church

Every One Is Cordially InvitedTo
Attend Every Service

ConductedBy
Rev.J,RichardSpann

JohnGarner
fftMTINIlP.n FHMM PAtir! t

long time. Will somn ono tell me
Garner has been In Washington a
what ho ha dono for tho working
class or tho smalt independent
morchnnt since ho has been up
thero? Ho has followed the lead-
ers of tho political graflcts or I
mlqht say he has voted tho way
for the big power Interests ever
since ho has boon' Up thore.

"Thero no two whlto men that
would make real leaders for the
Door Governor Murrav and Sena
tor Norrls of Nebraska.

Some misinformed citizens are
Inclined to think Murray Is radi-
cal. Jf being on tho square nnd
fighting for tho common pcoplo Is
rad'eal thenhe Is radical.

SenatorNorrls Was such an hon
est man that his own party, tho
Republicans, tried to defeat him
by running a chain store clerk by
the same name against him in the
last election.

"Of course,I rcalizo SenatorNor
rls or Bill Murray haven't
chance. They are too honest. Tho
Standard OH, blr steel companies
the Wall Street grafters aro afraid
of them. They will back up the
man that answers their beck and
call the (same as our dear Mr. Hoo-
ver 'with the Republican power in
office. We are controlled by tho
house of Morgan, Mellon Standard
OH, rtc,

"With tho Democratic parly In
office it will be the Du Font-n-a

l.ob outfit. I know Bill Murray
hasn't a chanco for tho clmplo rea
son that tho money powers are
afraid of him

"Wo nre riding for a fall. Rome
i.'as a mighty power but It fell for
tvo t --i" n lh r --1 v '
fall too much greedand g:aft. and
over taction. Thero Is so mucT
truth in this letter It will-b- e call
ed radical "

Government
(Continued from

Although neither the President
nor his confereesof the day

discuss the details or tltelr
effort, tho White House tonight is-

suedn formal statementsaying tho
president was working toward "co
ordination of reconstruction
ties."

Piro One)

many
would

activi

However, after the conferences
closed for the day, it was learned
from authoritative sourcesthat the
best means of operating the recon-
struction finance act as It affects
the railroads are being considered

Tho President first called In tho
heads of the Reconstruction Fi-
nance corporation; Balthaser II.
Meyer, chairman of the financo di
vision of tho Interstate commerce
commission,nnd Secretary Lamont
of the commercedepartment. After
Meyer left, the President summoned
tho railroad chiefs who wero In
session heroas the eccutlo com
mittee of the Associationof Rail
way Executives Tho last group was
accompanied by E. C. Buckland,
president of tho Railroad Credit
corporation.

The conferences started last
night when Eugeno Meyer, chair-
man of the Reconstruction Finance
coiporation, and Secretary Mills, a
member of tho corporation, con-
ferred with the Prcs'dcnt.

Tho White House statement said
tho conferenceswero continuing.

Governor
(Continued from Page Oho)

of tho state, that counties In some
manner should be refunded the
amoiint they have expended on
stato highways, dcclartng(lt should
noi ue necessaryxor mem io vote
bonds for other than road pur
poses. Taxes are too high In mon
Instancesnow, ho said.

In the governors partyhero were
W. W. Sterling, adjutant general.
Glbb Gilchrist, Adrian Poole, Claud"
Teer, J, D. Hall and Paul Wake
field.

They arrived In San Angelo from
Pecosabout 8 o'clock Thursday eve
ning. All stores wero closed at
Pecosand a crowd had gathered nt
tho school house therecompelling
tho executive to address them.

Dennis
(Continue f.iin1 Fapn One)

1C8 fcot, slung the discus 101 feet
nine Inches, ran tho 120-ya- high
hurdles In 172 Beconds and tied
for secondin tho low hurdles wltn
a timo of SJS Beconds. He lost
the toss for secondplace points.

and
feature

face.Andy
Hour Valsnar

Rankin

Polo vault: RutledgejJVInk, first
10 feet 4 Inches; Forresteri Bl
Spring, second; Doherty, Rankin

hurdles; Plckenr
Rankin, first; Curry and Dennir
Big Spring, tied for second,28 sec
onus.

High Jump: Brltt, Liberty, first
Forrester, Big Spring; Bobbins,
Carney; Kelly, Five feet, (
inches, i

220-Ya- dasht MIdklff, MldlanO I

first, 210 seconds;Hamilton, Lam
eta; Hebbon, Big Spring;
bourg. Big Spring.

Rclhbourg. Bin
first, feet inches; Co

ourn Forrester, Big Spring,
Midland,

220-yar-d low hurdles:
Big Spring, 28.5 seconds;
Rlchbourg, Big Spring; Pickens,
uanitm; viawe'i. Big

410-yar-d dash; Norrls, Lamea,
lirst, t tanton;
Denton, Big Spring; Johns, McCa-
mey,

Dtbcua throw; DennU, Big
Serine Mr, fett
Maiifw, Bfrtagj De, Kaakln;

Strnuglian, Midland,
Halt tnllo run) fa-H-

, rx,

first, 2084) Straughan, Midland-Curry- ,

Big Hprlng;

Javelin: Dennis, Big Spring,
first, 103 feot; Big Spring;
Sherrod, Midland; Byrd, McCamuy.

Mile- runi Davis, McCamcy, firs.
5 minutes 21 seconds;Cookscy, Mid
land; Schnibcr,Wink; Midland

Shotput: Dennl3,Big Spring, first
43 fcot; Deis, Rhiituti; WcVens, Ami
kin; Byrd, McCamej

Mile relay: Lamesa (Hamilton
Larrlmorc, Lowrlo. Norrls), first, 3

minutes 3S 0 second?; Midland
(MIdklff, Evans, Iianman,Eonnor)
tccoml; Big Spring (Denton, Rlch--

bourg, Forrester, mowers)
Stanton (Flumer, KIrkscy, Kelly,
Wilson) fourth.

New KidnapingIs
Tried NearEstate
Of Col. Lindbergh
HOPEWELL. N. J. (AT)
An attempting kidnaping,

similar In many ways to that
of Charles Augustus Lind-
bergh,Jr., and renewed ques-
tioning of a man onco a
suspectin tho case, injected
new Interest today in the 18
day old famous baby case.

SCate polios Insisted there
wasno significance to re-
examinationof Henry John-
son, suitor of tho baby's
nurse, and no connection be'
tuccn the attcmntcd kidnap
ing nnd too Lindbergh case.

The attempted kirinaulinr
was on tho estate of J. Sew-

ard Johnson, manufacturer,
twenty miles from here,
where a man attcmntcd to
crawl in a window of a nur
sery from ladder, but was
frightened away by a watch
man.

A short while afterward,
George Maiden was arrested
at South Flains identi
fied as the man tho watch-
man saw. Tho investigators
sought a possible link be

the activities ol an
automobile theft ring at
Hopewell and thekidnaping.

t
McAtloo Dwells Upon

Agricultural Problem
On Houston Address

HOUSTON UP) A prediction
that the plight of agriculture must
bo remedied beforetho country re
gains prosperity nnd a plan to rc--!
llcvo the farmers was voiced hero
Saturday night by William Gibbs
McAdoo .former secretary of tho
treasury, in an addrefs.

using tho flexible tariff as a
basl3, McAdoo proposed to fortify
tho domestic market for cotton
nnd wheat by setting, up a mini
mum price for the purchasing of
each.

He estimated the farmers
bo enriched by more than $750,000,'
000 annually.

ThousandsCasesLiquor
Siezetl At New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS UP) Twenty
one men were arrested anda thou
sand casesof liquor were seized in
tho latest of a series of raid:
against 'a syndicate which federal
rgents believe are directed by the
Capo-'-T pr"in1zntlon.
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J.BEAUTIFUL, new finish

tween Lamesa Midland pro-- for your floors, woodwork.
vlded n of tho day. Lamojn furniture or any indoor sur--

out 20 to 22 by winning Iho ,', .
final event, the mlla relay. ou 11 linUUspeasy

Other teams scored ns follows;, f nnnlv 4
14, McCamey 0, Wink 7, t

Stanton 8, Liberty 3. i brushessoevenlyandsmooth--

,XTm t ly, that ' doing-ove- r things
100-yar-d Norrls, Lamest,

10.5, first; MIdklff, Midland, sec-- becomes a real pleasure.
?"I Sl'S'i!??thlrd!

. Best of all this modern finish

third,
120-yar-d high

S

Mc
Stan'on,

Rich'

Broad jump;
Spring, 21 2

ana

Dennis,
first;

Hprlng.

si seconds; wuson,

101 S lacbas;
Uifi

Carroll,

Harris,

Lee,

third:

tho

a

and

tween

would
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dries in 2 to 4 hours.
You have fifteen of the

most beautiful enamel colors
imaginable,in addition to four
stain colors andclear varnish
to chodsc from.

I Wltillsf in i '

lTawmfc-M- ii inyxjssfc-W-
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111 East Second "
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

21T Main St.
Settles t el Bldg,

A

Ministers Rc-Issu- o

PleaFor MeditationJ
During Easter Week

Six ministers of the city yesterday
called ottentlon to their statement
Issued earlier in the week in whlcfc
thev urced tho citizenship to forege
social affairs and other nctlvltlc.
during; Uitr week,

Tho ttatoment follows: Tho week
begltining Marrti 20 must be to cv
ory Christian a timo or seriousmeu
Itatlon, as It commemorates the
last week In tho life of our Lord,

Tho ministers nre asking that the
week beforo Easter, nnd ending
Easter Sunday,bo observed wllhre
llgious devotions; and by attending
religious serviceswhich will bo licit
In tho different churches! and thai
all clubi, parties and socialaffalrr
of any nature bo postponed unit'
after Easter.

Signed: D. R. Llndley, R. E. Dav
J. Richard Spann,S. B. Hughes,W
O. Buchschacher,W. H. Martin,

Maxlna Thomas returned from
Sweetwater Friday, where she vis
ited friends.
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RIVERSIDE MATE

m I EACH I PAIR
K 4021 J5 7J J11SO
30( 5021 S.7J 11 SO

S84 7519 660 IS 84
59.4 7520 6.75 1114
S95 0019 6.J 1150
30.5 0020 710 13 60
29.5 4519 SCO 15 56
31.5 521 40 16.34
31 6 0019 S.70 16.84
29.5 5019 1718
325 0020 in 17 28
33.6 0021 93 17 96
32.6 5020 I 10 50 I 200

Y RIVERSIDE MATE
'

SIZt EACH I PAW
S94 4021 S3.97 J7 64
29,4 5020 4.19 8 34
30.4 5021 4.31 8 44
28.4 7519 5.10 996
29.4 7520 111 10 04
29.50019 5.H 10 48
30.5 0020 S.4T 10 56
28.5 2518 6.17 1190
30.5 2520 6.45 12.60
31 5 2521 6.6 12 84
28.5 5018 6.1 13 12
29.5 5019 6.90 13 34

Ofhtr She.at Proportionate Saitngt

BATTERIES
"Wlattr Klns'l
Giuraatl IB
klonlhl, With
OU Ultttry , ,

M

5.90
UNLIMITED
GUARANTEE
AU TUTrU Tl nr rinfnt
to glv Mtijfciory irric rcgard
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tfenncy Mnnngcr Report
Dollar YoIm, Increase

D. W. Wcbbfr, manager of Iho J
C. Penney Company here, nwcnucu
a meeting of fifteen Penneymanag.
csr In San Angclo uriaoy.

Stores rcpreten cd In tho salci
conforoncoregisterednn 8 to 15 p
cent gain In dollar volumo for Fc''
ruary this year comparedwith las
whllo Pennoystores nationally reg
Istcrcd 0 per ciitt increas
This Irjcrcaso Is taken to Indtcat
tho better trend or uusineas gciiv--i

ally.
Managerswero present from Bl

Spring, Abllcno, Brownwood, Ballln
ger, Coleman, Sweotwatcr, Snyde--
Colorado, Eastland, lirccitennogo
Ranger,Brady, Stamford,Pecosnnt
San Angclo.

i

First Prcsbytcrinn
Services Announced

Serviceswill bo hold at the Firs'
Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock
his morning, officials of tho con

cregatlon havo nnnounccd. Bible
school will begin nt 0:45 a. m.
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Tour friends dnro not sav hut
"ovr soro nnd foul breath '

don't make llkn vou nny bet-
ter. rvorrhi Kcierlv hoa'
Worst used directed. Tt

not mouth wash paste, and
sold mine" hack guarantee?.
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6-P- LY RIVERSIDES
At UsualPriceof Other 4-P- ly Tires
Thenew Rlvenlile Mate U the creatcttvalue thatwe Hnv

offered. Theie are lowcat nricea'at which we I
a Heavy Duty IUvenlde Tire. Imoglae thli 6 Full

Pile from Bead to Bead at Utual Price of Other Tirei,
Illvcnldes are one of America'! raoit famotutiro. They are of

hluhcft quality It Is potilble to produce.They are built
ono world'i largest tire companlc.

4-P-LY RIVERSIDES
At Lowest Pricesin History

The ly IUvenldeMate has treadof thelatestdesignwith deep, wide, running ribs a non-ski-d tire the lowcatpriced of all genuine Riverside Tires. DON'T MISLED
THIS LOW PMCE-T- HIS IUVERSIDE KfATEIS AFINE TIUE-R1VEU- SIDE QUALITY TIIROUOII AND'XilROLutli

Rione 280 Big Spring, Texas
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